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FIVE CENTS 

Frey Says Lewis' 
CIO Honeycombed 
With COIllDlunists 

Testifies To 
House Group 
About Rivals 

Head of Department 
In A. F. of L. Say8 
Lewis Not Communist · 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP) 
-John P. Frey ot the American 
Federation ot Labor charged to
day that John L. LeWis' rival 
labor organization was honey
combed with members of the 
communist party, whose purpose 
he said was revolution. 

Informing a house inve.ti,atlni 
committee ihat 280 communist 
party membel's were or had been 
on CIO payrolls as organizers and 
officials, he added "in fairne .... 
that Lewis himselt and the ma
jority of his followers were op
posed to communism. 

Frey, chief ot the metal trad •• 
department ot the A.F. ot L., 
peered gravely over his spectacles 

LAYING PLANS 

Filipinos Will Safeguard 
Their Patrimony 

MANILA, Aug. 14 (Sunday) 
(AP) - President Manuel Quezon 
said publicly today the Filipinos 
were "laying plans intended to 
!lifeguard our patrimony." 

The chief executive of the Phil
ippine commonwealth made the 
statement in an interview with 
Paul V. McNutt, American high 
commissioner, in a broadcast to 
the United States. 

He spoke in connection with the 
celebration of the fortieth annlver
lary of American occupation. 

~urope Would 
.AvertCoup 
Fear Nazi Stroke 
On Czechoslovakia 
Afler Preparations. 

and waved an unlighted cigar in LONDON, Aug. 13 (AP) - Ger-
vigorous emphasis as he told the , f f ti wid 
committee: many s prepara IOns or na on e 
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German Plane Spans Atlantic on Home Flight 

Germany's latest contribution to 
the 1938 aviation record, the 
Brandenburg, 24-passenger trans
port plane, which hopped across 

• • • • • • • • • • 

the AtlanUc in 25 hours, is pic
tured in flight. The Brandenburg 
is the first plane ' to make the 
east·west crossing from Berlin to . . . . . . ~ . . ' 

New York. Last nieht the airplane 

was in mid-Atlantic, homeward 

bound. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

German Plane Homeward Bound 

, p a p e , 

Partly Cloudy 
IOWA-Partly cloa4, todaT. fol
'-wed bT local thundershowers In 
aorthw.,.t. warmer In east today; 

tomorrow lIIIowen aud cooler. 
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Group Adjourns Before 
Replacing CIO Contract 
Party Sights 
Burning Plane 
In Mountains 
Believe All Aboard 
Mexican Airliner 
Killed in Disaster 

MEXICO CITY, Au,. 13 (AP) 
-The burned wreckage of a miss
In, Companla Mexicana de Avla
cion air liner was .ighted late 
today in a deep mountain lorge 
near the southeastern ,ull cout 
of Mexico. 

The 11 persons aboard when 
the llner diaappeared yesterday in 
a severe storm w~re all believed 
to have been killed. 

Capt. Luis Boyer, chief of pilou 

I tor the air line, reported the 
plane was found about tour miles 

I from Apalapan, In the Twdla. 
mount.uns ot Veracruz Btate. 

The Ship was directly on Its 
route from Villa Hermosa to 
Mexico City when it plunged into 
the gorge. 

Ground partie. were organized 
and started immediately toward 
the scene, about four miles east 
northeast of Tlacotalpam, on 
Alvarado bay in southeastern 
MexJco. 

SCHOOLDAYS Will Resume 
Welfare ~orker8 School Session For 

Will Open 

DES MOINES, Aug. 13 (AP)
County board ot social weltare and 
their employes, together with staff 
members of the state board, will 
attend 'a school Aug. 2ft, 26 and 27 
at Ames, state headquarters an
nounced today. 

(Aunty weltare directors and in
vestigators wlll be required to at
tend the seslsons, A. J. Draper, ed
ucational director tor the state 
board of social weltare, said. 

Prof. G. D. Haskell of the State 
University of low' has apent the 
lummer in a study of the Iowa 
set-up. He is expected to report 
a plan for better coordination of 
the state program with the federal 
branch when the weltare workers 
meet at Arne •. 

Senator Minton 
Hits Papers 

Says News Control 
In Hands of Wealth 
And Selfish Forces 

May tag Pact 
Martial Law Will 
Not Be Lifted Until 
Sometime Next Week 

By T. M. !\(ETZGER 
NEWTON, Aug. 13 (AP) -Al

ter a six-hour session the confer
ence of May tag company and cro 
union officials concerning a con~ 
tract to replace the one which ex
pired May 1 adjourned tonight 
without reaching any conclusion. 

E. W. Ford, company attorney, 
said the conference had discussed 
the "entire con tract proposal" and 
neeotiations would be resumed to
morrow morning. 

Martial law, In ettect in the 
May tag washing machine strike 
zone since July 19, will not be 
lifted un til the torepart or middle 
of next week. 

DePeneb on Nerollatlom 
Maior General Mathew A. Tin~ 

ley, commanding Iowa guardsmen 
stationed here, gave this assurance 
tonight following conferences with 
his military commission and civil 
authorities. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (AP)- Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, pro-

"It's time the public knew the military maneuvers have put other 
truth about efforts of the com.' European powers on an unusually 
mumst party in the United States J vigilant lookout to prevent any
to carry out the purpose of Mos- thing which might lead to a swift 
cow and the Third International, nazi stroke against Czechoslovakia. * •• * * * • * • 
which purpose is revolution." Reassuring reports, however, 

The country In the vicinity is 
mountainous, witb numerous risky 
gorges making It difficult to ne
gotiate the dlatance. 

Sen. Sherman Minton, Indiana posing removal of the guardsmen 
democrat, told a luncheon ot in a statement issued trom his hos
newspaper men and women today pita I cot yesterday, stipulated as 
that American newspaper. "are one requirement that civil cases 
big business and they give the against CIO workel'S be dismissed. 

Held in Check reached European capitals from 'Brandenburg' Reports 'All's Well' at Hal£-Way Point on Return Flight 
For 20 years, he said, the Am- envoys In and around Germany. ~, ______________________________ _ 

An airways offlch.l 88id he be
lieved all the passengers were 
Mexicans except one who was 
booked as Eugene Carlson. Hi, 
address Is not kno.wn. 

mean Federation of Labor had Moreover, Germany, in a Berlin 
held communistic influences in .:press release today, sought to allay 
check in the American labor suspicion over the military exer
movement. But the communists cises which are expected to reacb 
had gained a foothold in recent fhelr peak between Sept. 9 and 14. 
years, Frey charged, through their The press release, made avail
influence in and in some cases able to all German newspapers by 
domination of CIO unions. DNB, German official news agency, 

In addition to charging that 2BO accused "interested foreign circles" 
communist party members were of attemptine to tir UIl uneasiness 
or had been on CIO payrolls, he in the European general public." , 
gave the committee a list of 60 Nevertheless, the high govem
others high in the cro ranks Who, ment and military ofIicials of oth
he said, were communists or er nations kept their staffs in a 
closely linked with communism. state of preparedness. 
Among these were John Brophy, Fear Inoldenl 
i CIO director; Francis Gorman, Their chief fear was that some 
international president ot the Incident might topple the delicately 
United Textile Workers; Wynd- balanced peace structure of Eur
ham Mortimer, vice president of ope. Closely linked with the fear 
the United Automobile Workers was the fact that Germany's whole 
of America who Frey said was a economic life as well as military 
communist 'otfici~1 elected ~ecent- was on a wartime basis. 
ly under the party name of The British war office warned 
George Baker; and Harry Bridges, all Britons holding military rank 
chief of the Maritime Union of that they must get special certifi
the Pacific. Frey produced in evi- cates In order to avoid "trouble" 
dence what he said was a photo- if and when they travel in Ger
graphic copy of Bridges' party many. This resulted from a re-
membership card. cent German order to guard the 

Promises Names secrets ot her forti fied zones. 
Names of 230 more communist All quarters recognized that Eu-

volunteer workers in CIO affJli- rop'.: taced a crucial period in ~he 
ates were promised by Frey when ne. few weeks of summer With 
he resumes testimony next week. peace possibly hinging upon Vis-

Cbairman Dies (D-Tex), of the count Run~iman's efforts to work 
investigating com mit tee said out a solut/on of the Czechoslovak
names of the complete 'party German minority Quarrel. 

BERLIN, Aug. 14 (Sunday) 
(AP) - The G e r man airliner 
Brandenburg reported at midnight 
(5 p.m. C.S.T.) that she was ap· 
proximately hall-way home on her 
nonstop return flight from New 
York to Berlin. • 

The midnight report gave the 
plane's position as 50.17 north altl. 
tude and 34.05 west loneifude and 
said she was tlylng at 4,000 meters 
(13,120 teet) altitude. 

WORKING MAN 

F. R. Begins Task Of 
War Problems 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 CAP) 
-President Roosevelt gave atten
tion today to the problem ot sate· 
guarding the life-line of the na
tion's industry-electric power
in time of war. 

For years, war department stra
tegists have hoped for a stronger 
system of power transmission be
tween such big industrial centers 
as Pbiladelphia and Baltimore, 
Newark and New York, Cleve
land, Buffalo, Rochester and De
trolt. 

Sabotage or aerial destruction 
of the power facilities of anyone 
of these cities could isolate them 
electrically, the strategists argue. 

Coast guard headquarters in 
New York picked up a series of 
"all's well" messages trom the 
giant German airliner today as it 
headed out over the ocean toward 
rain squaUs on the 13th trans-At
lanUc flight of the summer. 

The all-metal plane, homeward 
bound on a round trip flight be
tween Berlin and New Yurk, wire
lessed ita position at .frequent in
'tervals as it droned past Cape 

Race, Newfoundtand, and swung 
out along the great circle route. 

Rain and low clouds were fore
cast over the <1(ean, but Capt. Al
lred Henke said he planned to fly 
2,000 to 3,000 feet higher than on 
tbe westward passage in an at
tempt to beat the record of 25 
hours, 45 minutes, established by 
the late Wiley Pust on the tir5t" 
leg of hia 'round-tbe-world fllllht 
In 1933. 

The report that the wreckage 
had been sighted was the first 
word of the plsne since Its radio 
became aJlent at noon yesterday 
after reporting it was encounter
ina rough w~ther. 

I Prepa~ation for Fall Political 
Campaign Begins in Des Moines 

W age.H our Bill 
May Affect Four 

Million More 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP) 

-Labor department officialB esti
mated today that as many as 
4,000,000 workers-about 1,750,-
000 mare than congress counted 
on-might obtain shorter working 
hours ultimately under the new 

-------------------- ~ 

Prison Mates 
Dwyer, Carroll Live In 

One Cell·Block 

THOMASTON, Me., Aug. 12 
(AP)-A prison cell's barred door 
clanged shut today on Maine's 
prisoner No. 8907-Francls M. 
Carroll, 43, sentenced to pass the 
rest of his "natural life" in the 
state peni tentiary here for the 
murder of Dr. James G. Little
field, 67. 

Republican Session 

wage·hour law . . 
Estimates as to the maximum 

number who would receive wage 
increases by the time the law's 

DES MOINES, Aug. 13 (AP)- provisions lor a general 40-cent
Most of the heat was coming trom an-hour minimum takes effect
Newton but the Iowa political in 1945-remained unchanged at 

' . "upwards of 1,000,000." 

Under Way, Demos 
To Deliberate Wed. 

By JOHN CHAPMAN 

pot was beglnmng to boll here Officials said the upward revi-
today in preparations for the fall sion of the number to receive 
campaign. shorter hours resulted largely 

Candidates making up the re- from two factors: 
publican Ftate ticket met here to· 1. A narrowing of the Interpre
({ay to map a plan of acUon. Mem- tation of "aeasonal" industries 
uers ot the republican state cen- which are exempt from the law's 

people ... today what they want General Tinley said removal of 
the people to think tomorrow." the troops next week wouLd be 

The newspapers, he said, are c'pntingent upon labor negotiations 
controlled "by wealth and seUlsh now in progress. "Everything ap~ 
forces," by the money of men parently hinges on the outcome of 
who, in his opinion, "would not these negotiations," he added. 
scruple to throw this country into j The precise time of troop move
fascism rather than surrender ment out of Jasper county, he ad
their privileges." ) ded, "depends upon the succellS or 

In an o~ forum after he de-]lallure 01 nego).i~UQns snp upon 
livered his prepared speech, Sen- what happens between now and 
ator Minton said in response to the close of the week end." 
questions ; Adeb Hopeful Touoh 

"r think the majority ot neW8~ The general added a hopeful 
papers are on the up and up. I touch to situation, however, when 
think the great majority 01 work- he said; "In our opinion by the 
ing newspaper men and women first or middle of the coming week 
are on the up and up ... " plans will be worked out whereby 

The senator addressed the Am- troops can be removed." 
erican Press SOCiety. Paul Scott That no attempt will be made by 
Mowrer, president of the society Jasper civil authorities to comply 
and editor ot the Chicago Daily with Governor Kraschel's proposal 
News, who Introduced Mlnlon, lo lift martial law in the May tag 
described the organization as "a strike zone seemed assured tonight 
national professional organization as District Judge Frank S. Bechly 
of working newspaper men and completed conferences with civil 
women .. . dedtcated to the be- and military authorities and lett 
lief tbat thetrs is an honorable imediately for his home in Monte
profession which is .in the nature zuma. 
of a public trust." Judge Bechly lert the quarters 

In the question period several of the national guard military com
members of the society expressed mission at foul' o'clock. 
disagreement with Senator Mln- "I am leaving now for home and 
ton's criticisms, declaring that in will be back Monday morning. I 
years ot newspaper work they am writing nothing into lhe record 
never had been asked to write an now," the jurist declared. 
untruth. or distort a news story. 

Fire Destroys Barn 
Iowallll Hold Reunion 

membership had been obtained Is M:dlator , . . 
and would be introduced as eVi- The viscount IS Btitains unoffi- Two Americans 
dence. cial mediator in the long-standing 

In the same cell-block was 
Paul N. Dwyer, 19, also undet life 
sentence for murder-the same 
strangulation for which Carroll, a 
one-time law officer, was con
victed at his native South Paris 
last night. 

Iral committee were to join 1n regulation of hours. 
the deliberations tomorrow. 2. Indications that many em-

LONG BEACH, ·Cal. (AP) -
Thousands of former Iowans, vis
Itors trom Iowa and their triends 
came into Bixby park yesterday 
tor the annual summer piCnic ot 
the Iowa association of California. 

CRESCO (AP) - Fire of un
known origin, breaking out about 
1 p.m. yesterday, destroyed a large 
barn filled with hay, a granary, 
wood pile and straw stack at the 
farm of Joe Miller, 11 miles west 
of Cresco. 

"They r un into the thousands," friction between the Praha gov
he said, without disclosing how ernment an? th~ 3,500,000 S~det.en 
the committee obtained the docu- German rrunotlty - a mmorlty 
ments among Europe's Germanic peo-

. "l'v~ only skimmed the sur- p~s whom Reichsf~ehrer Adolt 
lace," Frey said when he conclud- HItler. ha~, vowed to protect trom 
cd four hours of testimony. suffermg. 

The rise of communism in the The German maneuvers served 
American labor movement, Frey a~ an omInous reminder of what 
aid, dated from 1935, when "the form that "protectorate" might 
communist party in the United take it Viscount Runciman falls. 
states completely scrapped its General anxiety was reflected in 
program so that it could secure II continued heavy buying ot gold in 
controlling position within the London as a security against poli
CIO." tical-financial developments. Sales 

That was the year of the com- today totaled 1,358,000 pounds 
lnUnist international congress in (about $6,748,000) . The price 
Moscow, in which communists reached 142 shillings, nine pence 
were instructed to discard many an ounce ($34.7774) , a penny high. 
old precepts and join with instead er than yesterday. 
of opposing groups and parties 
IYith democratic interests. 

Bomb Central China 
SHANGHAI (Sunday) (AP) -

Japanese reported today that their 
~lanes had bombed a number ot 
Central China points in moonlight 
raids last night. 

Cleeh Otrlciala Conter 
PRAHA, Czechoslova~a (AP)

Czechoslovakia's minister to Ber
lin conferred with government 
leaders yesterday and observers 
~lieved their talk centered on the 
forthCOming German army man
euvtrl. 

Die in German 
Airliner Crash 

KEHL, Germany, Aug. 13 (AP) 
- Two Americans were among 16 
persons killed today when a 
Czechoslovak air liner crasbed on 
a mountain top here i11 a fog 
Ilnd exploded. It was the repub
lic's worst aviation disaster. 

Air line officials in Praha said 
the Americans were Dorothy Co
hen and Moritz Abeles, both of 
New York. 

For 10 days, at least, said Dep
uty Warden Stanley A. Macgowan 
there was little chance Carrol! 
would meet the slender boy whose 
accusations founded the state's 
case against him. 

During that period, the Official 
said, Carroll would remain "in 
solitary" for the customary medi
cal quarantine. 

Afterward, Macgowan said, he 
"probably" would work on the 
rock-pile until officials had de· 

The only survivOI' was Martha termined to what kind of prison 
Krentner, 23, stewardess, who was labor he was best suited . 
thro~n from the plane and left Dwyer, as tbe state's star Wit
hangmg on a tree branch 20 feet ness, testWed he had pleaded 
obove the ground. guilty to garroting "Doctor Jim" 

other identttied victims of the In the Dwyer Paris Hill home 10 
ill-fated Praha-to-Paris liner were months ago tonight solely through 
Harold Frank, a Czechoslovak fear Carroll would slay him. 
cameraman attached to the Proba Within " three or four minutes" 
branch of Fox Movietone, and after Catroll's arrival at prlson, 
Margaretha Than, Vienna film Dwyer knew of it, Macllowan iaid, 
Hctress known al Grit Haid. \Jut showed "no reaction." 

The democratic state central ployers, in a so-called "twilight 
committee will be here Wednes- zone" of uncertainty as to wheth· 
day for a similar session. er they were lubjec,t to the .law, 

These conferences will deter- would comply with Its prOviSIOns. 
mine much of the strategy which ~--------------------------------

the two major parties will attempt 
during the weeks leading up to 
thc election November B. 

Iowa this year elects a United 
States senator, governor and oth
er state administrative officers, 
four supreme court justices, nine 
congressmen, and a full state 01 
county officials. 

Everywhere today were indi
('ations that the summer long la
bor strile involving 1,500 em
ployes of the May tag Washing 
Machine company at Newton 
would be a major issue in the 
toming fall campaign. 

By process of evolution, the 
dJspute which began quietly 
enough May 9 when the men 
walked out in protest against a 
10 per cent wa,e cut, has resulted 
ill nearly every complication 
which miibt arise. 

Sac and Fox Indians to F orget Ways of White 
Men for Four Days During 25th Pow Wow 

TAMA, Aug. 13 (AP)-For four forming In the hot August sun 
days, beginning Aug. 18, ways of on a "baked" plot of ground. 
the white man will be forgotten Next Saturday and Sunday, the 
while the dull beat of tom-toms Jast two days of the red me.n's 
;md wetrd Indian chants are heard ~how, they will present a special 
on the Sac and Fox reservation jubilee feature, a historical pa
near Tama. geant depicting early Indian life 

The Mesquakies will be having in beautiful native scenes and 
a silver ;ubilee pow wow. Tbey "early modes of travel" in five 
hrove taken long strides forward episodes. Real Indian ponies will 
since the first pow wow 25 years be used in scenes showing the 
ago when they endeavored to movements of the Sacs and Foxes 
show visitors the ceremoniu of ocross the prairies. 
their fore1athers. In those days Little papooses of the reserva
the pow wow lasted a week and tic.n are being spruced up to ap~ 
consisted of little more than pear in the Indian baby health 
dancinl, with the Indians per-I contest on Saturday. Physical 

examinations will be in charge of 
Dr. Ira D. Nelson, reservation 
superintendent, and Clara Ander~ 
son, Tama county health nurse. 

Ceremonies Thursday will begin 
with the Friendship dance, a 
p'eeting to visiting tribesmen, and 
the exchange of gifts. While a 
group of men sit in a circle 
chanting and pounding the tom
tom with a leather-covered beat~ 
cr, young and old braves will pre
sent a rare and colorful picture 
as they dance, arrayed in purple, 
orange, red and every brillht hue 
known. 

Spanish, 
I • • · 

Battles Are Test-tuhes of War as Europe Prepares~Just in Case Chinese 
B,. BADER WINGET 

LONDON, Aug. 13 (AI» 
lonnuc battlefields of Europ. are 
l'tIoundtng with grim practi~ for 
"1be next war," making use ot 
deadly lessons learned in Spain 
Qd China. 

This does not mean another War 
lleceasarlly is coming, or coming 

j
loon, but Europe is making ready 
lilt in case. 
Sbanehai and Madrid, Nankin. 
~_ Bilbao constituted the teat· 
- of war in which .enerll 
Itatt officers have tried weapons 
IIId tactics deslJlled IiDce the 

•• .• . *** .... *** *** *** .... World will' to kill more swiftly. by the balance ot economic power cor poratinll all the horror. ot war tlon of armed units, 81 a mean. condttions durilli political quar- 1. The first 1. expected to con-, 3. The third stage would come 
And world powers through the as was the last World war. and endin, in utt.r collap.e. ot tripUng the .peed and ca.ual- rels between nations. siat ot open field maneuvers, as when one side smashes the trench 
eyea of their militarY observers The two most important new As to war weapons the, au: ties of war. Those powers which have not in the American war between the system and breaks through tor 
have watched closely. factors, as far as known' now, are I. TanJts, extremely wln_ubl. There have been more prepara- tried their weapons against hu- states but with a tremendously more widespread field maneuvers. 

From those battlefields and airplanes and the mechanization a,ainst anti-tank gun detent .. , 81 tions for the next war than prob- man tar,ets are holdinl tactical accelerated tempo. Such maneuv- 4. The fourth stage really co.in-
others have come startling facts ot armies lor Quick transport. future auxiliary units. ably any war in history. war lameR like the United States. ering in the World war lasted cides with the other three, en-
to change war-making plans of Highest military authorities of 2. Airplanes, as yet incomplete- Soldiers, weapons and tactics The generals all leem satisfied about three months before trench visioning a constant aerial bom-
the world. halt a dozen powerful nations ly tried in warfare, as an UD- have been tried recently in Pal- the next war will come with even warfare started. Similar but fast- bardmen! of capitals, industrial 

One eminent military authority agree in principle on "how to known force with terrific poten~ estine, Waziristan (where British more swtttness than the Germans er open maneuvering probably centers and start headquarters. 
said the general statts 01 Europe wage a war" but differ wideIr on tial destructive power. troops put down northwest tribes- marched into Belgium 24 years alo. would last six months next time Each country of Europe is pre
are simply whistling in the dark. details. 3. Machine guns, the greateat men), Changkufeng, Ethiopia and Then an army llould move only unless a knockout blow ended the pared to fight in any manner on 
They don't know what is comlnll Most of them anticipate a light- weapon to come into leneral use the Gran Chaco of South America 15 miles a d81. Today mechaniz- war quickly. any frontier and all realize the 
or how to mut it. ning-like thrust which would out of the World war, as a power- in addition to major wars, In ed units can rice sometimes SO 2. Trench warfare 11 expected four~step character of tactics. TIle 

But nearly all aJl'8e that the crush ol,le aide almost in,tantlY, tul death-deaIiDl Instrument In Spain and Ch~a. . or l~ miles daily. II the second .taa.. It will be lonlldrawn fighting in Spain and 
next war, when or wbere no one but failing that they believe there the hands of almo.t ever)' aoldier. Small mobilization testa have General ,tatta expect four much the 18IIl. 81 the Jut war China has ' weakened the Uaht. 
lutOWI, will be won !n the end will ~ a le~ campaian in· 4. "The iron horae," mechl$a- bun carr~ed out under wartime stace. in the Ilext war; but with dread D.W WtapGDI. nlni-bolt theol'1\ 

--~ 
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(EDITOR' NOTE-in adher
ing to The Daily Iowan's pol 
icy of presenting both Ides of 
til qu Cion, the Collowlng ed
Itorial clipped Crom tbe Chlca-
110 Daily News is reprinted to
day. This editoria l drIeS not 
Ill'cessarily represenl the opIn
ion of the editor or of The 
Dally Iowan, but Is pr sen ted 
to show another trend In Amer
Ican tbought as portrayed by 

the American press.) 

TJlE TRUCE AT 
CHANGKUFENG 

The bugles have sounded 8 

tI'uce on the Sibedan border, but 
how long can the guns be kept 
slill? 

Probably no European power 
wants Japan and Russia to fight 
now. Germany and Italy, Ja
pan's aUies, undoubtedly want 

By CHAilLES P. TEWART 
W ASHINGTON-lf Represcnta

tive David J . Lewis succeeds in 

Japan to finish first with Cblna, 
so as to be rt!IIdy to Join them 
in some common action la ter. , 
Just as certainly, France and Brl- I 
taln want Russia to avoid ser-I 
lous entanglement with Japan In 
Asia. They want RUS5la to be VOL. XU, No. 6S Sunday, August 14, 19311 winning the Maryland senatorial 
free to stand with them, in case nomination away [rom Sen. Mil-
o! need, to keep Germany and lard E. Tydings at the democratic 
ItalY' quiet in Europe. So it ma)" C';eneral Notices primary in Septembe1' the new 
IX assumed that at Moscow, no Men I\lay Swim Library Hours I deal wiU have scored a decidedly 
less thart at TokYo, all the powers The 11~lllliouse pool will be For the three weeks designated 
have worked fol' a truce. npen dally from 2 to 5:30 p.m. ,. more Significant victory than its 

• 1 

'" 

By GEORGE TUCKE. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5. 
per year; by carrier, 15 eents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

~ The Assoc.iated Press is exclu
sively enlitled to usc lor republi
cation of all news dispatche
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited In this paper and also 
!he local news published herein. 

Al!UU~[) 
Tti~ 

But this Is no mere border dis- lor recreational swimming for all as a penod ot mdependent study, triumph in beating "Happy" 
pute. Indeed, the rivalry of Rus- men regIstered In the mdepen- from Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library Chandler with Sen. Alben W. 
ria and Japan is a5 old as the <lent study 'unit. reading rooms wil be open from 8 Barkley in Kentucky recently. 
I'nCountel' of their two imperial- D. A. ARMBRUSTER, <I.m. untIl noon, ann from 1 to 5 It usuaUy is easier for an in-
isms on the Asian mainland. Gymnasium Dircctor p.m. b t r kl 

Japan, when It took Manchuria, cum en, Ike Bar ey, to stay in 
made . an~er war wit~ !tussla Employment The education-philosophy-psy- than it is [or an outsider, like 
\"irtually certain, unless Russia Men and women, students or chology IJbrary will be open from Lewis, to break in. 

NEW YORK - Want to hear 
about papena'! That's the new 
tropical drink in New York. Made 
from the papaya frui t and milk. 
They whip them together in a 
malted milk cont.H.iner, and It costs 
five cents. I must ask Sloppy Joe 
what he thinks about it, and Dirty 
Frank. Joe specializes in pine
apple drinks. Frank sells cocoanut 
milk. Their stands dot Broadway 
like the spotted typhus. And now 
papena wilh ~ts tropical wilts 
edges into the scene. 

The papaya is an ancient fruit 
but it never made much headway 
in this (,'Ountry until recently. I 
understand it's dong very well in 
Florida now. But it's a (unny fruit. 
It has to ripen on the tree or it 
never attains a maximum of sweet· 
ness. Take it green, as you do ba· 
nanas or tomatoes, end it doesn't 
become luscious. That's held it 
back. 

was meekly to abandon the 1'01'- non-students, inclusive of those (1 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours Lewis, too, is a truer new deal-
elgn pollcy o~ more than ' a een; having other employment, who fC'r other departmental Ilbrarles er than Barkley. 
tul'y. And did J apan ever tn- may be available at any time from will be posted on the doors. Barkley has been 100 per cent 

TUW~ 
EDITORIAL DEPARDIENT With 

tend that its unfortunate cam- Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to GRACE VAN WORlV!ER, loyal to Rooseveltianism, to be 
pailln in China should be any- report to ti1ll empl?yment bureau Acting director sure. However, prior to 1932, he 
thing more than a brief, sharp In the old dental bwldlng. never was particularly identified 
operation to safeguard its lett . This period. causes un,usual ~it- with what, since then, have been 
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. , One Thi,.d 
Of A. 

,. Nation 
THEY SA Y the df'prl'ssion- ol' 

~~. "I'ecession" or what have you- is 
"licked. We hope so, but we doubt 

u ' It. Rel'e's why. 
•• . We doubt it there can be much 

,' lasting recovery When one-Hurd 
~.. of. a nation, both physic .. lty and 
,.. geographically, is economically n 

generation behind the l' st ot the 
, . .. C'ountry-whel'e the avcI <tge Ill-
.ll. • $ . come IS 314 a year, comp<tred 

GUE T COL [ NO.2 
(1\Il1Ier ote-This Is tIle sec

ond of the gu st columns--by 
another BIll, Bill eller, s taff 
announcer at W' 1. lIe'!/ a 
good friend and a good radio 
announcer. Herc Goes.) 

Thanks, Merle, and good morn
ing, lad ies <lnd gentlemen. . . 
Clo(,k-watching secretaries are 
orten given thc "air." ... Radio 
announcers who can watch a 
clock are always given the all' ... 

Before you do anyth ing else (it 
you wish to be a radio announcer) 
go out and buy a walch ... Then 
practice telling time- by the scc
ond hand too ... And never qult 
practicing ... 

If relatlves and frlrnds havc 
told you your volcc Is like vcl· 
vet and the nearest thing to 
perfection, think hvlce before 
trying radio. • . It's the least 
important of many itel1l!l. . . 
Anyone - almo t - can take a 
script or continuity and read U 
with expression . • . But It's 
more important to be able to 
Iltlllk quickly than to ~peak like 
tt. diction award winner ••. 

Of course, tile real money in 
radio is not at the mIcrophone ... 
The farther away lhe more you 
will make ... (But you may like 
the sound of your voice and 11ame 
better than the clatter of coins.) 

There are exceptions, but for 
ev~ry Bing 'rosby, Ted [[using 
and Milton Cross, there are 
hundreds of sustaining arUsls 
who wlU forever be sustalnln, 
artists .•• 

Incidentally, the new field in 
wdio worth consideri ng is inter
viewing. . . It seems to be the 
coming thing, and a person who 
can i.nlerrogutc Intelligently on 
many subjects won't have to 
WOl'l'Y about his future Oil the ait. 

I might mention that the dif
Cel'ence between a recording and 
an electrical transcription is in 
name only. 

, . to $604 in the rest of th(' country. 
01: The south, lVith a. wealth of 
: economic resources, is the poor
~. est section of the country. With 

I:"" 28 pel' cent of the poputation, It They sny it's difficult to break 
\' has only 10 per cent or tangIble into radio ... But I'll let you in 
.,. llssets, mcluding factories, ma- on a secret. .. If you want to get 

('hines and the tools with whIch started, just bring any radio sta-
.• people maKe theil' living. lion a new idea ... Something that 

The richest state in the ~outh hasn't been tried before ... There 
ranks lower in per capIta income was the first Major Bowes' ama
than the poorest slate in other tuer, thc man on the street. . . 
l'egions. You supply the reSt. . '. It you 

t ~" 'the assessed value of taxable can think or "lhat new program," 
_ property 111 the south averages you're in ... 
:::u only $463 per person, while til 

.-. the northeastern slates it averages 
SJ ,370. 

The soulh, with one-sixth of 
the nation's revenue educates one
third of the nation's scl1uol chil
dren. 

Houses in the rural south are 
,:i;. the oldest, have the lowest ';al
,.. Uf and ~he greatest need of re
i:: pair of any farm housed in the 
I:i United S ta tf'S. 
... Mope than half lhe southern 
:! farmers depend on the colton 
..: crop alone, and the "cotton mar
'-! ket is a ,heel' gamblc." The 1arm=: ing south (\cpends on cotton and 
~ tobacco tor two- thirds of its cash 

.1I1come. . 

The most thankless job In 
radio ls the radio announcer on 
one of those "dawn patrols"
from 1 to 4. a.m . . . . lIc's the 
fellow who says, " Well, look 
who just walked In, Benny 
Goodman"-proceedlnl', then, to 
fling 011 a record by the KI.D6 
of wing-.• . 

And the hru'dest of all programs 
is the "spot" broadcast, like the 
news a!' sports cast. . . That's 
wherc the matedal is obtained 
immediately before you go on the 
air ... Editing and oJ'iginaJity of 
expression are difCicult in such 
cases ... It takes a lot of time to 

flank for the coming struggle llcuity .In carlO.g for the hospItal RecreaUonal SwlmmJnl' known as new deal policies. Orig-
get off a really good program .. . I with Russia? board Jobs whIch occur at meal The pool In the women's gym- Inally he was a rather mild liberal 

Probably neither Japan nor tJ.mes, since they cannot be com- nasium will be open the following perhaps, but he has been' a new 
The papaya looks like a big 

gourd, or maybe It's a melon. They 
crush it in yow' presence on Broad· 
way now, and add the milk, and let 
'er churn. Mighty refreshing, but 
as to taste 1 still don't know a 
thing. It doesn't taste like any. 
thing I lmow .• Bave to go back and 
\.ry it again before I make up my 
mind. 

R' ts vJ B , bmed Into aecumlliaUon schedUles hours for recreational swimming dealer undel' the current adrninis-
Probably it's obvious-but peo- ussla wan ar now. ut when I We request the cooperation of for all women registered for the tration ralher because of attach-

1 II " two rival powers have between th t ' dod' perea yare becOlJung tired of . II' ti . 11k thl t · . . e en Ire stu ent b y In caring Independent study unit: ment to the democratic label lhan 
two minute commerclals between a on el e s one hele .are for these Jobs In order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 because of a record marking him 
every selection on a musical pro- always points at dispute, and eIth- retain a maximum number of stu-I p.m. as an ultra-liberal pioneer. 
gram ... And it looks as If the ;;.~ide ~an sta~t a qua~.eJ ai wi ll . dent jobs during the school year. Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. I "Davy" Lewis was ultra-liberal 
sponsors might catch on ... Watch I, no RUSSia pFeclpltat~ thts LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCO'I"l' (a near-radical indeed ) long be-
for fewer commercia ls, more sub- n.ne. If, without actual war, Rus- fore the term "ncw deal" was 
tlety in the coming programs. . . Fla can complicate Japan's al- coined 

I eady precarious position In Chl- The ' Maryland sl·tuatl·on I'S es-
I th tall d S· h Now consider the long bow. You 

• • 

Most people don't know about 
It, but they should. • . f mean 
Ihe ASCAP-Ihe American So
ciety of ComposeI'!! aDd Publish
ers. . . U 's 'he reason your te
quests on musical prOl'rains 
aren't played. . • Certain a'tm&'s 
are plaeed on a restHc ted list 
anil can't be played without 
special permission-which takes 
two or three weeks at the least. 
.•. And mos' raello people have 
plenty to sat abou' lhllf ••• 

Isn't it strange, incidentally, 
that a sports announcer like Ted 
Husing-who can talk "o!f-the
elbow" on anything pertaJnlng to 
sports admires the way David 
Ross reads his continuity? . . . 
While David Ross, who'd never 
think of radioing without a well
rehearsed script, admires the way 
Ted ~an do that ad llbbing . .. 

na, s at not 0 Russia's advan- 1\ YUT£!O leO',J ts ,'lnd Sound..:. pecially interesting for the reason haven't had any gray ' gOOle 
tege? The more Japanese divl- Y 17 i::I Ihat Lewis really seems to stand 
sJ6ns It can hold In the north, some chance. quills whizzing past your curb, 
the fewer tnere wlU I:>e to march By ROBBIN COONS At the ou'"et few politicI'ans have you? You're liable to if you H "" fool around New York. It's tilt 
(,n- ankow In the south, and the conceded him a ghost of a show. Robin Hood inrluence. All the kid.! 
stiffer will be China's resfstance. I-!0L;"YWOOD - Let's get in 'VIayer, etc.) has delegated to him But he has put up a formidable think they're Ti'rrol Flynns. 
Wh t . t 1 h .,., IA t d the middle today o{ the oldest I'n- th . d '" a In eres\ as .... uss" 0 stan au ority and responslbJlity for campaign an unquestionably has Every empty - lot has becomt 
by, utterly Idl~, while Japan gel~ tern a! feud in the movie produc- one or more featul'es. lIe's SllP- gained ground. I would not con- Sherwood forest. And, to do the 
ready to fight Russia by first tion family . It's a feud to make the posed to have ideas Co, pictures sider him a probablc winner', but thing up brown, the kids even 
defeating China? more pubUcized hates of the Sial'S and to carry them ouf through he looks like a possible one. cudgel one anolher about the head 

Meanwhile, what are the terms seem like polite di sagreements hiring writers, talent (including a B~rkley had nearly. everything with stou\ broomsticks. No casual. 
of ~e truce? The troops will about the weather. So let's be director) and lhe necessary stafr. in hIS fayor from the Jump. LewIS , tics yct but keep YOUI' Iignen 
continue t? hold their present ready to duck. He's supposed to sec that It all jells ha.s nothmg (except ~ fme pel's?n-I crossed. All the stores are ofJerina 
hnes, pendIng demarcation of the In thIS corner we have the di- into a wow-wow of a movie. The allty a~d an admIrable phllo- I bows and arrows. Archery leagues 
contested frontier by a commls- rector. In this, the associate pro- contestants introduced, we are sophy) m hIS favor. Should hc 1 have been formed and shooting 
sion. Except foe one Japanese ducer-or call him supervisal', or ready for the gong. Gong! skimp through. by a very small matches for silver cups Bre held 
~allent of 200 yards, against which any of the names some directors Not all directors hate all asso- majority h~ WIll rate as a tre- \ regularly. Not just tor kids, but {O! \ 
the Russians have thrust a 300- call some associate producers. La- clate producers. The Screen Dlrec- mendous wIDner. E~en if h~ loses adults. Any day now I expect to 
:l'ard sallent into Japanese terrl- die~ had best stick to the term "as- tors' GUJld- in its recent analysis narrowly, he can POlOt III hl~ Pf'.l'- comc home looking like a porcu· 
lory, the Russians claim that the soclate producer" or "supervisor." of movie ills - had naught but Iormance WIth prIde. True, Jt wIll ' pine. 
lines they now hold are satls- The director is the guy who gets "praise and recognition" for the end hlil po.litlc~l career-at nearly I • • • 
fadory fa them. If this Is true, out on the set and tells people - works of many. 70 .. Still, It WIll b~ a credItable Paradoxical as it may seem, 
n is hard to look upon the truce actors, cameramen, props, elec- But the "army of the inept. .. endlOg, and a credIt to the .new I' there is a restaurant in Second 
a:. anything but a defeat for Ja- lriclans, offstage noises, everybody unqualified, inexperienced . . . ut- deal-to have ALMOST nommat- avenue known as The Palm, yt\ 
pan. And, if it is that, has not -what to do for each scene of the terly lacking in creative ability" ed 11m. . . there isn't a single palm in it . .. 

A combination to both is the r I t f? . . picture. (the analysis charges) is costing s a non-prullsan commentator I There are no banks on Bank stree~ 
answer to the perfect announcer. 'fapaln OSth ace .. ticsnllt restram The assoc.iate producer is the the industrY a pretty penny while I am not boosting for the new and brooms aren't sold on Broome 

~ . or ong e senSl ve mpetuosi~Y guy in the office. He is the middle- movie quality goes down, There deaJ or for "Davy" Lewis. street. .. But you can get filths 
If you eat, sleep and think noth- of its troops In the field? WIll man, the go-between ruld often were 220 last year-producers, as- There are som\! few new dea1- on FiCth avenue - pints quarts, 

ing but radio be sure that you there not soon be fresh outbreaks, the patsy. sociates, supervisors - compar d el'S ~hat, personally, I do not over- I IiHhs 01' anything you w~nt. 
have something to give radio be- followed by new negotiations, then • • • to a mere 34 ten years before. , ly like .. There are some new deal I Irving Hoffman, the eminent 
fore you find out thl\t you are more battles, a new tr.uce, and' so, The executive producer (I. e. Hollywood turned out only 4841 tendenCIes that I think arc cuckoo. grammarian says Broadway Is I 

eating, sleeping and thinking In 01'1 IndeflnitelY'! • Zanuck, Jack' Warner, Louis B: featt.u·es in 1936-37 cl>mpared to place where' p ~ple are in the hab· 
vain ... Meaning it would prob- ----- 743 ten years before. The over-/ men took over the Jobs. (I can heal' it of dropping their vowels-par· 
ably be a good idea to have an- I head mounts and waste goes on. some dlrectors muttering, "Ill ticulal'ly lheil' i.o.u.'s. 
other interest which would mean • • • days WHEN?") There arc some 600 edible frull.! 
three meals a day if you haven' t TUNING IN That's the substance of the 3. This one hurts: It's the direc- ,known to man, but only about 50 
the sluff. charge. The assocIate p"oducel'S tors who account for 80 per cent can be nurchased in New York. 

And from reports by I'radu
ates of WSVI, It aeel1l!l tbat 
educational stations llke ours 
present the opportuJtlty you 
need for experience, . • That's 
where bl, radio's turnld for 
new talent .. . 

By Loren Hickerson 

ADDENDUM 
Incl1ldlnl' notes about ev

f'rfthln, In nneral. 

Donald Novis will fly 1,500 
. A good educat~onal background miles by special airplane this eve
IS the llrst steppmg stone .to suc- ning to 'sing one song, "Empty 
cess in anything - partIcularly , Saddles," in honor of Will Roged 
radio. . . I at the huge musical rodeo being 

. s taged in Amarillo, Tex.; tomor-
. And, in clOSing, I mlght men- row in celebration of the com

tion that everyon,: speaks of pleUon of the Will Rogers llIemor
temperamental movIe stars-and lal highw 
radio has them too. . . Isn't it ay. 
funny? .. . When someone Is just 
starting everything is smooth, co
operative , . . But when the tem
pel'amen talists become important 
(at least to themselves), then It's 
time to put on the act. . . I 

Why? . • . Wen. It just brinp 
to mind that little leem by' O. 
O. I\tclntyre-'iBe nlee to those 
on the bottom when you're on 
the wa.y up because you'll med 
the same people on the top 
when you're lin the WAY down." 

Eddie Cantor returned home 
this week after a 18-day visit In 
London, brln,ln, with him the 
newest EDJlIsh dance step, "The 
Lambeth Walk," The dance, eur. 
rently the craIe of London, wal 
also . brotllht back by Benny 
Goodman, who "Ia:red It on bts 
show last week. n will be used 
In Cantor', aew fUm. 

And Goodman and his own men 
will swing in circles for the next 
few weeks, with broadeasts em-

And with that it's time to say Imating from Atlantic City, De
this is WSUI, the broadcasting tro~t, Chicago and Kansas Clt~. 
station of the State University elf . , 
I?wa In Iowa City, brlnllina my (wender what (owa Cll,. and 
~Irst (and probably last) journal- . the uDivenU,. woalel do if by 
lSUC elfort to a close ... Take it, some faint ehaaee, such • band 
Merle. . . al Ooedm ' "'--Bill Seller has been your an II were mn..... for a 

announcer. . • untvenH:r PlU"b. rill I1U"e that 
IWcb an neat woald n.t only h 
11 SUCCelS, bat a pay inl' propasi· 

Jell·O Oct. 2, with Mary Llv
InlStone, his wife-stoo,e, as the 
other special "rcgu.lar" on the 
broadcast. I 

Incidentally, the laugh-provok
ing "Portland" will be back with 
Fred Allen. 

Lum and Abner will return 
rrom their vacation Sepl. 5. Spon
~ored by Postum, they'll be 
launchln, their el'hth season of 
broad eastinI'. 

K ate Smith's hour will return 
to the CBS network Sept. 29-it 
will also be Kate's eighth year on 
Ihe ·networks. 

(I looks like a banner year for 
radio, and we haven't a doubt 
that the entertainment this fall 
wilJ be better than ever before. 
MacUo Is like that. 

One night a singer-six days a 
mother. That's the story of Eliz
abeth Lennox, contralto star of 
NBC's Sunday night "Album of 
Familiar Music." Hear It to-
r.ight by aU means. I 

-as a body - haven't answered. of the "waste" on the sets- inabil- Most o( them nrc too perishable to 
But l've been in on some Informal ity to make up their minds, result- reach U1is markcl 
discussions. and here's the picture: Ing In too many "takes," delayed Like Manhattan which was pur· 

1. Like the directors, the asso- schedules, overtime pay f I' crew chased II'om the I~dians for a few 
ci~te producers admit that in their and extras. Instance cited: one di- strings of beads, world famous 
mld~t arc .som? who ,~ught n.ot to rector made 42 "takes" of one Waikiki heach originally sold lor 
be .111 theIr mIdst. ( There IS no scene, used thl! second! (Sec the one and a half cents an acre ... 
desu'e on our part," said the Di- Guild analysis remarks on scU- The place used to be one gigantic 
l:ectors' Guild, "to absolve th~ ?!- disclpllne.) muddy duck puddle. 
I ector of some of the responslblh- 4. There were just as many su- It may amaze you to know thai 
ty, and o~e of the intentlons .of pervlsors 10 years ago, but they nearly 2,500 people in New York 
U:e .Gulld ,!S to undertake self-dis- didn't. g~t . screen credit. (The I are actively employed in makllll 
clpilne ... ) " . analYSIS m ~ts 10-year compa~Json motion pictures. At least 75 Pf! 

2. The callbel of assocIate pro- noted credIted directors, dIdn't cent of the musical shorts are pro
ducers Is gen~raily higher than it' specify credited supervisors.) , duced on Long Island, and a lIIl' 
used to be, . 10 days when pro-I So where arc we? In lhc mid- jority of the Spanish and Yiddish 
ducel's' relatIves, stooges, and yes- d~? Not me! I duckcd. J pictures . 

. ~------------~ 

ANOTllER 'YEL!flW PERIL' IS ~ITH US AGAIN! 

.a.. Southern farmers purcha four
:: ~;.fths of all the food they cat. 

Well, \ve could go on, but need 
~we? 
, . Tbe report made Frid<JY by the 
: • National Emergency c 0 u n c I 1 
.. ~peaks for Hself. 

Clendening T~115 How AtbJetic 
Injuries May Q~cp~e Inf~cled 

tlon. ' 

Because I, lor one, would give 
my shirt · to lIear that particulAr 
~and play, and many a university 
man would pay' and pay and pay 
to get to dance to his music. • 

Miss Lennox, who has been In 
radio as a starrlnlr soloist since 
) 9311, I, married to Geor,e 
utll'hes, New York businessman, 
and &bey have ~wo 80ns • 

Six days a week she spends 
with her children. Sunday, how
('ver, is her day. She rehearses 
with Gus Haenschen's orchestra 
in the afternoon and broadcasts 
at nlaht. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
I 

;- We add one paragraph from 
~Ihe report. A medical friend ot mine who 
'"" , "The ;outh is thc nation's was playing golf with me Said at 
, ... ,realest untapped markct and the end of the game, "I have 

spI'ained my sacro-iliac joint." 
the market in which Ameracan The next morning I woke up with 
business .call expand most easl- a pain in my back, evidently also 
Iy. NOI tbern 'producers and a sprained sacro-i liac. When I 

;.' distributors are losing profits told my friend tha t I had the same 
and nortbern workers arc losing I thing he had he said, "Yes, and let 
work because the south eannot me teU you something. That is 
afford to buy their goods." not a sprained sacro-iliac jOint. I 
It's a poor kJDd of recovery just said that to conform to gen

that ignores these facts, poor and I eral opinion. That is an infection. 
~Fmporary. You mark my words-half the men 

We don't know who's gOing to In the locker house of that golf 
do it or what's going to be done club will have a backache over the 
but we know iTs necessary to fac~ sacI'o-il iac region within the next 

• thc problem squarely. Until that'G two weeks.'~ 
done, wc'lI never get fiJI' as a And I~ and behold! It was just 
nation as he sBld. There was an epIdemic 

. of sacro-l liac strains. So it does 

Most any woman can cu\-c the 
blues, says a wnler, by buying 

'. 8 new ha l. or course, and then 
it 's hubby's turh to be globmy: 

lool( as if this condition is partly a 
bprai n 0 1' wrench on which an in
riammation of lhe muscle Is super
Irpposed. The condition goes away 
in a \veek or two, and Hie ' only 

treatment necessary Is rest and 
heat applications. 

"Tennis elbow" and "golf elbow" 
are much 'the same sort ot thing. 
Tennis elbow was described by a 
Boston physician who had one. He 
found one morning after he had 
played several sets the B fternoon 
before, that he had a pain on the 
outer side 01 his elbow. It hurt 
him to ma((e such motl~ns as bold
ing a glass of water. He could not 
play tennis because he could not 
hold the racquet tlahtly enoulll't. 

He thought at first that It waS a 
torn tendon or torrt 'muscle or a 
lit$le chip pulled off the bOne, but 
the X-ray did not show this: Final: 
ly . he decided to have 'a lurgical 
operation on il. This was do e uri
del' local anestheiJia, so the ' octOI' 
himself could look in and see "hilt 
was the matter. 'What t}tey fund 
was an infected bursa or sac u er 

. l-

ll'll be "BeIlDY GoodmaJl na,." 
In Atlantic Clt;r Dext TaetdaJ, 
neelll'dln, to · mayonlt,. deeree. 
"ery official and an Ulat, with 
JlreelalllllUe.. IIDII keys to the 
1'117. 

And on Tuesday you tan hesl' 
bia Atlantic City concert at 7:30 
p.m. over the Columbia network. 

PretI Allea rei.. te tile air 
WtdMida,., Od. I, wer .... NJJc 
hetwwtl. · · , , ' 

In fact, there will IIOOn be a 
grt!lit I'n'any df. l'.dlo~s re«filar 
hea6lll1'e1's back' on· the al~Ves, 
ready l10r It 'new anil "bluet Js'ea
soft,J of song, 'Comtidy- an(j jenera 1 
h lkh-ciasV ' entertaininent. - , 

• I 

Kay Kyser's "Musical Class and 'i 
Dance'" has pleased the sponsor 
( Lucky Strike) so much that 
Kyser's present contract was torn/ 
up and "II new pact drawn with 
iI sa l.ry Increase and options for 
~hree more years. The ;Jew ileal 
exceeds a million and a quarter 
doll,!rs for the entire period. 

BeD Bernie .. amoll&' the name 
lIaDd leaden alread,. s1Ine4 for 
tJI~ "11' ''Ballllwapn'' Prottam 
whleh bcnn lD _ NBC Se,.. 4, 
01... Include Vbicent Lope_, 
Tolntny Dorsey and Ual Kemp, 

, '---
Major Bowes and his amateurs 

have been renew/!d by the spon
~or for another 112 wei!ks over 
CBS, effective Sept. 8. ,. , ~ 

the musc~e. Wtten this was - Jac" Benny- lJertu hie fifth YIlII," will be anoUler BIt? , 
moved, recovery-was i>roinpt~ &eubl1 cin-'~ "NBC' ltael\lOrli I. ~dr in racilS! I" • ... . 
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Keeler, Ebert and Weeber Win Titles 
.. -----------------~ 
t MAJOR LEAGUE I 
t S1ANDINGS I ..-. . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G. 8. 

Pittsburgh .......... 62 38 .620 
New York .......... 59 45 .567 
Chicago .............. 58 45 .563 
Cincinnati ......... _55 46 .545 
Boston _ .... _ ......... .48 52 .480 

5 
5 ~ 
7~ 

14 
15 
18 ~ 
30~ 

Bruins Score 
2nd in Row 

r · · · · · · · · .. .......... , . · · · · · · · .. ......... . . ........ . 

Brooklyn ............ 48 54 .471 
SI. Louis .. .......... 43 56 .434 
Philadelphia ..... _31 68 .313 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 11-2; Philadelphia 

1-4. , 
Boston 1-4; Brooklyn 8-3. 
. Chicago 11; Pi ttsbul'gh 5. 
Only games scheduled. 

Games Today 
Brooklyn a t Boston (2). 
New York at Philadelphia (2). 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati (2). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G. B. 

New York ..... .. ... 66 33 .667 
Cleveland .... .. .. .. 59 40 .596 7 

10 
15 
19 
21 
28 ',2 
31 ',2 

Boston ................ 55 42 .567 
Washiniton ...... 54 51 .514 
Detroit ................ 49 54 .476 
Chicago ............. .43 52 .453 
Philadelphia .... 37 61 .378 
SI. Louis ............ 35 65 .350 

• 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 4; Boston 1. 
Cleveland 13-1; Chicago 4-2. 
New York 11 ; Philadelphia 4. 
St. Louis 6; Detroit 3. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York (2). 
Boston at Washington. 
Detroit at St. Louis (2). 
Cleveland at Chicago. 

I Todays Hurlen I 

Over Pirates 
• 

Dizzy Dean Wiuning 
Pitcher Though Failing 
To Last 11-5 Victory 

• 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 13 (AP)

The Chicago Cubs unloaded a 
powerhouse attack again today to 
crush the league-leading Pitts
burgh Pirates lor th second 
straight lime, 11 to 5, although 
Dizzy Dean and his $185,000 arm 
failed to last througb the full 
rune inrungs. 

It was the second time in a 
row Dizzy has been unable to go 
the route, but he received credit 
tor his shth win as the Cubs, hot 
on the heels of the Pirates and 
Giants, blasted out 17 hits and 

I scored in all but three i~~~~ 
CH1CAGO All II II 0 A E 

H ack. 3b .. .. .. .... .. 5 
Herman, Jb . •.• . . .• tJ 
CollIn., Ib .......... . , 
Oolan. It ...... . . .... 5 
Reynolds. ct . .. . . ., 5 
Hannett. C . ... ... .. . .. 
Demaree. rt. • . .. ••... 1 
Jurael. •• . .. . ... . .•.. 4 
Dean. J) • • • • ••• •• •• • • • • 
Palrt!:, p . .. • ..... • .. . 0 

S , 1 2 1 
Z • • ~ 0 
o 1 • I 0 
1 l 3 0 0 
: 2 ~ 0 0 
o I • 2 0 
: 4 3 0 0 
1 1 0 3 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 

'ro tal, • ...... • . .. ." .... II 17 2'1 13 ] John Ebert and "Eddie" Steintt--------------.. l'I~'TS Il (JR(l 1l AU R JI 0 A E burgh (above) yesterday after
~ 1 2 2 1 0 noon won Ihe mixed doubles American Lealue: Handl~'y, 3b . . . •. ... . 

! g ~ i g g championship with an 8-6, 6-0 t.. WQ ner, cr .. ..... . 
P. Waner, rt . . ... . .. 
8uhr, lb .. •. .. . . .. .. 
RlilXO, It . . . ..... .. . . . 

41:900 

Vu.UK'nan, lit • .. •••.. . 

-Dally Iowa" Rho to, B1Igrcallfllg 

triumph over Betty Braverman 
and Don Klotz in the final round. 

- J)aily Iowan Photo, Rllgravi1lfl 
Iowa City's newly - crowned 

men's singles champ, IrvIng Kee
ler, Is shown here atler his 
straight set 6~4 , 6-2, 6-4 victory 
over Charles Owen in the battle 
for the title. 

Giants Divide 
With Phillies 

John Ebert (Iell) became a 
double winner in the Iowa City 
tennis tournament y sterday when 
he teamed with Keith Weeb r to 
cal'ry oft the men's doubles crown, 

- Vally Iowan Photo, E1Igrlltiing 

downing Irving Keeler and Dale 
Hatch in four sets, '1 -5, 1-6, 6-2, 
6-1. 

Philadelphia at New York (2) 
-Castel' (12-]3) and E. Smlth 
(3-6) vs. Pearson (9-5) and 
Cbandler (10-3). 

Boston at Washington- Harris 
(1-1) vs. Kelley (5-7). 

Cleveland at Chicago-White
hill (8-3) vs. Stratton (12-5). 

Todd. 0 .. .. ..... . .. .. 
Youn". 2b .... ....... . 
Blancan, JJ ... .. .. ... . 
Swifl., P ..••.••... . .• 
:Sow IUILU , P • .. .• .. • . . 
Brandt, p ... ...• . .••. 
Brubak.r, • . .... . .. . . 

t12l!OO 
401111 
41t610 
400S!1 
000000 
101000 
2110%0 
000000 
100000 

Bees Split To 
Hold 5th Place 

Indians Break 
Even in Double 

Bill With Sox 

PHILADELPIIlA, Aug. 13 (AP) 
-The Philli s rallied in the late 
innings today to nip the New 
York Giants 4 to 2 in the night
cap of a doublebeader, behind 
the six-hit pitching of Big Max 
Butcher, to galn an even break 
for the day. The Giants won the 
opener 11 to 1. 

Sundra Hurls As ! 
Yanks Slang Ilter 
Macks Again, 114 I 

Iowa Junior Legion 
Nine Slvamped By 
Illinois Team, 38·12 Detroit at St. Louis (2)-Ken

nedy (10-7) and Auker (8-9) vs. 
Hildebrand (8-7) and Newsom 
(12-10). 

National League: 
New York at Philadelphia (2) 

-Lohrman (6-1) and Castleman 
(~·5) or Wittig (0-0) vs. Mulcahy 
(5-15) and Johnson (2-4). 

Brooklyn at Boston ('2)- Fltz
simmons (7-6) and Rogers (1-1) 
VI. Fette (8-8) and MacFayden 
(10-4). 

Chicago at Pittsburgh-French 
(8-16) vs. Bauers (7-8) . 

TOlal, _. __ . .. . . .. IS 5 13!'1 9 2 
- - Baued for .Brllndt In 91h. 

SCIOn, b y Ilmln .. " 
Chlco ... o .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 311 110 '04- 11 
Pltt,burgh ... .. .. .. ... .. 010 000 40o-~ 

RUna .batted tn- I hrrnan 3, Rey nuhl_, 
JhLrlllNt, Rlno. D@m(Jr .. ~ !. QlllKn : , 
Todd . H andley, t.. 'Waner, Juries. Two 
bllse hlla-Reynold.., Oa lan. Herma.n . 
t ... W'aner. Demaree. llizzo. Thrfls bale 
hite- HaCk 2. Rizzo. }(ome l'un- Opmft 
ree. !:!tolen linst- lierman. SUl"rlttcCI
l ' arlnel1 , Pal'e . Daublp Ulaye--Suhr 
(unaBaISled); HaCk lO H ermsn 10 Col 
HnB. Utt on baeee--Chicago 12. Pittl
burgh U. Baeel on balls. ott- Bowman 
6. Slruck out , by- Swllt 3. Dean 1. 
Bowman I, } 'Mare 1. Itit_. ott-Blan. 
tou • In 2· 3 Innln. ; Swltl, 7 tn S I·ll i 
Bowman G In .. !·S ; Dpan 10 In 6 2. 11 i 
P.ce 3 In 2 1p 3; Brandt 0 In 1-S. 'Vln .. 
nln& pitcher- Dean Loaln" pltcher
Blanton 

Umplru-Stalrk. Stewart and Barr. 
Thne-2:13. 
A.ltendallce-) 5,922. 

BOSTON, Aug. 13 (AP) 
Johnny Cooney's do u b 1 e and 
Johnny Hudson's error sent a run 
across with two out in the ninth 
inning today to give the Bees a 
4 to 3 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the nightcap ot a dou
bleheader, after the Dodgers won 
the opener 8 to 1. --------

CHICAGO, Aug. 13 (AP) -
Chicago's White Sox broke even NJl:W YORK 

in a doubleheader with the Cleve- ltooro, II ........... . 

land Indians today when Thorn- e'N,~~~tr;'t c . ::::: : :: :: : 

ton Lee won a duel with Johnny Ott. 3\0 ............. . 
Se-edlil. f.·1 •• • •..••••• . 

Alien, 2 to 1, in the second game [ccarlhy, lb ...•.•.• 
CI .. eU. 2b .. ..... . .. .. 

alter the Tri be had overwhelm- lla rl.U. II •• • •• • ••• . 
Hubbell, p ....... .. . 

.1\8 K .. 0 NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (AP)-

~ : l I~ ~ ~ !o:~lefo;t~ee ri~~t"~!e ~~~t y~~~ 
: : i ~ ~ ~ and pitched a seven-hitter as the 
4 3 2 2 0 0 Yankees walloped the Athletics 1I 
: l : : ~ ~ to 4 with a 14-hlt attack today. 
4011 1 0 
500010 PJlll.ADELl'IUA An R 11 0 A J'l 

JlKOOKL" ,N AD R 11 0 A "E ed the Sox in the opener, 13 to 4. 
ROllrn, r r .. . . . • . • • . . . 0 1 0 It was AUen's fourth defeat as 

against 13 triumphs. 

~':I.:....... ____ ._._.I% II 1~~ _ _ &_0 I!per ry, %b .......... , 0 1 2 J 0 
Mo.... rt . . . .. .. . . ... I 1 0 1 1 0 

Hud.on. .2b ..•• •••... J .. 0 
lllt .. elt. It .. .... . ..• 0 1 0 

Ca.m II II. Ib . ..... ...• ~ r ~ OLE" ELAND AB II U 0 A E 
h~;re~~lt~t ~~ .. ::: :::: t 1 0 ------------- --

SpDhU::.C::bl:r, . . ~~ . . :: : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~~~j,b~J~" ri ": :: :.: :: : ~ : i 
o.ede . p •. ..• ••.• .• 0 0 Q , ••• • • • • • • • • • 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Hpath. It . . .. ..... ... G I 3 0 

PUI LA DEL1' lllA 

Whitn~y. !b . .• . ...... 
Martin, ct . . .. . ..... . 
Brack. t"t ••.••••••••• 
\VelntrMub, Ib .•••...• 
Arnovlch , It ... • .. • .. 
Da\ll8, C •...• • ... . . . • 
Clark. c . . .... .. .. . .•. 

L\U R no A E Werba, ab ... • • . .... J ] 0 1 0 0 

s 0 0 2 

• 0 0 3 
• 0 l 0 
• 0 0 14 4 I I 4 

lIay".. c .... .... .... S 0 Z • 0 0 
S 0 .John.on, cf . .. . ...... .. 1 I 0 0 1 
o 0 Chapmlln. It ......... 4 I t 3 0 0 
o 1 'Flnnp ),. llJ ....... .. .. " 0 ] JI 0 0 
1 (I Ambler. aa .. .. ....... 1 0 0 ] 1 0 
o 0 Nelaon. • •. . ..•.•. . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 Parker, Ba . • • • ..••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 Poltor. " ............. S 0 0 0 Z 0 

------------------------
ROCHESTER, Minn., Aug. 13 

(AP) - BeUevlUe, III., completely 
crushed Ottumwa, Ia., 38 to 12 jn 

an America Legion junior regional 
baseball game today. 

The game required more than 
three hours to playas Belleville 
players l'an themselves weary in 
scoring no less than two runs an 
Inning and in one, the third, cros
slng the plate 11 times. 

The bie contributing factor to 
Ottumwa's downfall was comm1s-

st. Louis at Cincinnati (2) 
Weiland (11-8) and Warneke 
(10'-5) vs. Derringer (14-9) and 
Moore (4-0). Senators Again 

Beat Boston, 4·1 
Tola l, .. .... .. .. . 34 8 11 Z7 11 0 Averill, ct .......... .. 4 Z 2 1 0 

T ro.ky. lb .. .. ....... 4 I % 11 0 
BOSTON AU B JI 0 A E K@ltner. 3b ...... .. .. 3 2 I 0 4 

8chareln, lib . . . ....•• 
YOUIlI,.1t ..•..• . .• •• 
Pa.a~.u. p . • • • • • • •••• 

2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 I 
3 0 I 0 
J 0 I 0 
l 0 0 0 
% 0 0 1 

~ 0 D. SmIth, p . . .. .. •. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 0 Hau. .. .......... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 sion of 17 errors and general rag-
00 -- ----=::::--.--:-___ -:--:-___ :-- H em . ley. c ........ . . 5 Z 2 & 0 

DIMaggIo. or ........ 5 0 1 1 0 0 FeJler. I> ............ 6 0 0 0 I 
Smhh, p ..... ... .. .. % 0 Tota l.. .... . . . ... $I 4 1 %4 • I gedness of play throughout. The 

--Batted tor A rubl~r In ?th . 

Browns Defeat 
Tigers, 6 to 3 

Cooney, rt ..... ... .. . 4 0 2 2 0 0 - - - - - - Total... ...... .. . U 1 4 21 \5 1 " - UaUea lor D. Smith In 9th. Belleville team punched out 35 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP) 
- Monte Weaver pitched the Sena
tors to a 4 to 1 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox today, allowing 
but seven hits. Zeke Bonura 
cracked out his twelfth home run 
of .the season and his second of the 
last two days. 

Oarn1l. It .... .... .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 TOlal... ....... .. 43 13 16 21 U 2 New York .. ....... .. . 10S 601 OOG-11 
CUocl noll o. 2b .. . . .. . . 2 0 0 3 2 0 Phllaaelphlo .......... . 000 010 000- 1 N)~\v YJORK AD R II 0 A. J: hits oU three hurlers. 
Kane , 2b . ..... ••. .. _ 2 0 0 0 0 0 CUI AOO AD II. If 0 A B Run. baited In-<)u B. McCarthy 3. 
FI ~ t cher. Ib .. . •.. , .• 4 0 1)3 0 0 CI •• e ll .0 Seed., Younr. 'Pwo blle4! hlta 521310 

~BJIIO 
1313 0 0 
40 % 400 
&11500 
4 0Z 4 %0 
.1%100 
41 241 1 
301010 

C"ollaHI, "" . ... . . . .. . 
Strlpp. Ib . ... • . • .. . .. 3 1 1 : 3 0 :Berler, 2b . .. .. . ..... .. 0 0 0 3 0 -Leiber, Olt . Younl, Oannlnl", SeedJ, 
Lope~. c . ... .. . . ... ... 0 1 0 2 0 Owen. li b ... . .. . . . .... , 1 ) 0 J 0 Bchnreln. Hom e run-Cllaell. Left o n 

ROlt •• 3b ...... .. .. .. 

'VAr. t ler •••..• . .. . .. 3 0 2 I • 0 \Valker. rf . •• .. .. . .. . , 1 2 1 0 0 baa~. - Phll aCle lJ)hl&. 4, New York '1 . 
LannluS". p ..•••• t ••• 0 0 0 0 0 1 Radcliff, If • • .. ..• .. . 6 1 2 ! 0 0 Da.en on bn118. off-PaUf!8U I; Smith 
Ret. , p ..... .• . • •...• ] 0 0 0 a 0 Applin ••• a . .. .... . . . .. 0 1 0 2 a I, Jlubbell 1. Stri keouts. by- Hub bell 7 ; 

Hen rich , rt ... .•. . . •. 
DIMaggio, ct .. . . ..• . . 
O.hrlg, lb ... .. .... . 
Dickey. c ... . . . . ... . . 

1 ST . LOUIS, Aug. 13 (AP) - The 
Brownies continued their winning 
stride today as they hung up a 6 
to 3 victory over the Detroit Tigers 
to give Bill Cox his first win since 
coming to St. Louis from the White 
Sox. 

Maggert. • ... .• •. . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kreevlch, c l • .... . . • . . 5 1 1 8 0 0 Smllh ! . }ltte. otf-Pa.,.,..u 9 In I 2 .. 1 
Bhortner. p •. •• •• • ••• 2 0 0 0 1 0 }(uhel, Ib ... • ..... .• . 2 0 0 10 0 0 tnnl n._ : Smith 6 In a I .. S. ,YUd pitch 

Renea, c ........ . .... 2 0 0 e 0 0 -Pa .. ea u. Lolln& pltcher-Pa .. eau. 

Se lkIrk, It . .. . •.... .. . 
Oordon. 2b • • . . •..•• • 
Sundra, p • • •• • •.• • •.• 

Knott, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
WhItehead. " ........ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 :-lEW YOIIK All It H 0 "'E TOlal. .. .. ...... . 37 II 14 21 1 I 
Ro •• nthal. ' .... .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 --------------- Phll,delphla . . .. ..... . . 000 OU 010- 4 

Total. .. .. .... .. . a~ I 8!1 15 I 
· - BaU8d tor R els In 6th. 

Score by Jan'" •• 
BOSTON ABKIIOA'E Brooklyn .... .. .......... 200 140 001-8 Oabler. I> .. . .. ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 ~oore. It .. .. ........ 6 I I 0 0 1 New York .......... .. lOl! 211 40-"-11 

ManeuJO. C .• •• •• •••. 3 1 1 10 0 0 Runl balted In- DIM.Mlllo 2. Dickey 
I...elber. rt • • .. .. • •. . . '. SO ) 0 0 1 •• Oenrl ....... Inney. Selkirk, Hayel, J ohn. 
Itl))plft. rf •....••.. • . 0 U 0 0 I 0 IOn 2. Rolfe. Henrich 3 . T~o base hit 

CfETR(I(T 

While, c f •.. . .. .. •.. . 
Roatn , U 
Gehrlngel', 2b"::: :::: : 
Greenb erg, ) b ...•. . .. 
YorK, C .. •. .. . .•.... 
\Iorcan. It ......... . 
liDs: rl •.... •. ... •• .. 
Chrl.tman. ~b ... . ... . 
Ollt . P . .. . . . .... .. .. . 
Walker, • . .. . ....... . 

' lBR no A E 

O 0 
Boston ......... .. .. .. ... 000 000 100-1 

Cra.mer. c r . . .... . ... . 6 1 ! .. R Ull i ba u ed tn-Cuyle r 2, Camilli, 
VOBmlk, It ........ . . .. 0 1 2 0 0 Shea t. Lavall'e tl o 2, Ourochf>r. S h ott .. 
.... Qu. )b .. .•....•... 3 0 4l 10 0 0 nero 'l'wo bale hll8--CAmllll , Durocher. 
Cron in . S8 •••• • ••••• • 2 0 , ! a t Three ba8e hll I-Ca rn l1l1 t . Sac rltl ce-
HIKgfRlf. lib .. . ..... •• • 0 0 .. 2: 1 J-I .18~'tt . Double pla.ye--Poledel to Uud -
e hAl1mnn. rf ........ . .. 0 0 0 0 0 Ron to Cam l1J1 ; Durocher lo Hudson to 

5, 0 0 8 1 0 D06rr, 2b .. . ~ ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Ca n'd ll l; JJud80n to Durocher to Ca-
3 0 0 3 ~ 0 NOlinenkamp. • •..... 1 0 J 0 0 0 III II II ; 'Var81ler (unall8lated): Cucclne Uo 
4 1 1 2 2 0 Desa utpliJ, c •... • •. . . 3 .0 ] 2 0 0 lO Fletcher. Lefl o n bal!ea-Brookl yn 
" 0 1 GOO Peacock. •• .. . .... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 9: Boslon 9. Ba8el!! on ball.. oft-LAn-
:1 1 0 2 1 0 Olltli'll'mueller, p .•. ••• :t 0 0 0 '" 0 nlng 3, ReJs 2, Shoftn er 3. P08ed e l 2. 
• 1 a 1 0 0 Tubol' • ••• •.. , ....... 1 0 J 0 0 0 S tr ikeout!. by-Po8edel 1. Hil a. of,-
'" 0 I 1 0 0 - - - - - - Lanning 1 In 2· 3 Inllln •• ; Het" 6 In 
4 0 I 1 0 0 Totals ........... H J 1 14 \1 • 1. 3: ~hottner ~ In 4. HIt by pItcher-
SO l 0 2 1 · -Blllled for Doerr hl 9th. by R~I,., (Cuyler) . Loalng pilcher-
1 0 1 0 0 0 ··-lJalled tor DeeQ.ulela In 9th. fJll nnlng. 

···-Blltted for Ollermueller In 9th. ---'------ ______ _ 
Total. . .. . .• .... . :t5 3 

·-Ba iled. l or OUI in 9th. 
9 24 9 1 

WA8KL'olOTON ABRROA)!; 
BROOKLYN AB B R 0 A I: 

------------: Rosen, r , ............ 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Case. rt . . . ... .. . . . . 1 1" 0 l-ludao n. %b .......... .. 1 1 S 2 ! 
Lewl.. 3b ..... . ..... 1 2 0 0 U assett . It ........... , 1 a 3 0 0 

IT. LOUIS ABR JI 0 A E 

Alma da, ot .......... 4 0 0 6 0 0 SI mmon., II .... .. .... 1 1 3 0 Camilli. lb ......... . % 0 1 9 0 0 
lfcQutnn , 1b ......... 4 2 2]1 2 0 Bonura, )b .... . ..... 1 3 9 0 Lavogetto. 3b . . ...... .. 0 0 1 0 0 
B. Mitt., It .... .. . ..•• I a 2 0 0 'r r&vls. B. . •• . .••• • •• 0 I! 0 Cuyler. o r ... .. •. • ...• 4 I 0 3 0 0 
Clil l, ! b . .. ...... . .. 2 2 I 0 3 0 Wesl, cI . . ..•...••... 0 0 3 0 IDurocller. .. .. ....... 2 0 1 I 2 0 
Btll , rt .. •. ....• . ... • 0 I 2 0 0 Bluege. Zb ... . ..• ... . 0 0 3 0 KOY. • •• ...•.•••..•. I 0 1 0 0 0 
X're .. , la . . .•.• ••. ..• 2 1 I 1 lOR. }t~errel1, c .... • .... 0 0 1 0 S. Ro,en, U ••.••••. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
h lllv.n, C ••••••••••• 4 0 0 1 0 0 W eaver . P ... . ...... 0 1 (t 0 Campbell. c .. • ....... 3 0 1 6 0 0 
lI,lInor. 2b .....•... . 3 0 1 2 1 0 - - - - - - \ p'· ... n. lI , p .... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Coa:. p .. ... . ........ 4 0 0 :l 0 0 Totahl ..... . .... 33 .. 9 27]5 0 Ltd-faster, .. .. . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - Score by Inola,,,. Ta nl ull ., p ... . •...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Tou.11 ........... 31 6 9 2'1 13 0 BOBton ..... ........... .. 000 00\ 000- 1 Stainback. ••• .. . .. . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Score by Innh.... Wa sh ington . .. . .... . . . .. aoo 010 OOx-t Mungo, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Detroit .. .. ..••.•. . .. ... . 000 0 12 OOO-~ Rune ba t led In-8l llllnone, Bonura 2. - - - - __ 
It , Louis .• .•.• • ..•••... 100 2JO 20]£-6 Cro nin . Two bailS hila-Lewis. Home Totals . ...... .. .. 32 a .III26 '2 3 

Rune balle d In- H e ttne r 2. Gehringer, run- Bon ul'a . Double plRy-oltermuel .. - - Balled for Durocher In 8lh. 
B Mma Morgan \<"'ox ClIrt 2 B e ll ler to Crontn to F'oxs: . Left on billle,,- ·-- Battet! (or PI'e.anell In 6th. 
TWo bas~ hi la-B. ' MUla: McQUinn : rfhree Boston 9; 'Vatb1nlton 6. Sa.Bea on balls. "-- Hatt ed tor TamuU, In 8lh . 

TOtal. • ..... . .... 35 4 1 21 1 0 
- - Batt ed l o r Whlleh ead In 7th . 

Score by lnlliap 
C leve land .... .......... 9 10 101 DOD- IS 
ChIcago .... .. ........ .. 000 ZOO 200- 4 

Run s batted In- CampbplI .. . H IlI ~, 
Jieath . K e ltner a. Lar), J, Hem _ley, 
Walker, Kreevlch. Two bale hl t..-LlIr)'. 
Walker. Kreevlc h . Three baae hlt
Ca.mpbell. U ome run-Campbell. Stolen 
bsae--Keltner. Doubl e play- Hale to 
Lo..l'}' to Troaky. Lett on bnees--Cleve~ 
land 10 ; CblcalO U. Baees· on baill. 
ott- Feller 9 KrtOlt ., White head 4. 
Oa.bler 2. Strlkeautll-by , Feller 6, Whlt8 p 

helld S. HU a. ort-Knott 5 In 0 I"nln.a 
(none out when Knott. reJleved); Whlte 
h.a d 11 In 7; Gabler 0 In Z. Lo.ln.r 
Pitcher-Knott . 

Umphea-Qulnn, Grieve and PJp.ra • . 
Tlme-! :H . 
Auendanc(t- IO.OOO .e.Ulnpted. 

SECOND OJUUl 

CLBl 'EL!UI 0 AB IlIfOA B 

Lar), . .. ............. 4 0 0 Z 4 0 
Co.mpbell, rt ......... 4 0 1 I 0 0 
Hale, 2b ............. 4 0 0 2 • 0 H.., tho It ............ 4 0 3 1 0 0 
Av~rtll . cf ........... . 1 0 4 0 0 
Tros ky. I b .... . ...... 4 0 I 8 0 0 
Koltner. !b •..• . •.•.. 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Pytlak. C ............ 8 0 I 5 0 0 
Allen . p .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Totala .. .. ...... . 34 1 7 %4 9 0 
baM hit-Morgan. H omo run8-0ehr\n- oU- We.aver S. StrnceouttJ. by-Oate.r.. x-Two out when Winning run 1IC0red. 
,fr, Clift. Sacrifice-Krea •. Double play mue ner 2; 'Weaver 2. \Vlnntn&' pilcher CHICAGO AD B H 0 A E 
-Clift, H eftner a.nd McQuinn. lAft on - Wea.'Ver. Loaink ptlche r--OJJl.ermuel1er . BOSTON ABIC. H 0 A III ---=-:...-------
bllea--Detroh 9 ; at. Lou i. 7. 'Baaes on Umptrelt-McGowan and 8ummen. ------------...:....--= B erger. 2b ••••••.•.. ,. 0 
ball.-off Gtll ,,; Cox 4. Strlkeouta--by Ttme-1 ;48 . c~one)', c{·rt .•.. . ..• 6 J 3 a 0 0 Owen. 3b .•...•....... 3 1 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

S 1 
3 0 

0111 1. Wild pit ch-Cox. Auendanc~)O,OOO. Oarms, rt -Jt ••••. • . •• 4 0 0 S I 0 \Valker. r-t •.•.•...••• a 1 o 0 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesu't cost a forhme 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.- . 

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ lle Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................. _ .... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ................•....• Ie ea. 
~~:: ~~:::,~:~ t.:···wuiieii~···Ici'.···cirleii ··&ii4 If~ll!i 
ru4)' tOl' __ at DO added ebarre. 

10% Discount for Cash &: Carryon Bundles 50c or 
. Over, 

NEW PROCESS 
813-316·817 So. Dubuque St. 

Wes t . II .. .. .... .. .. 4 1 I 0 0 0 Rod ell lr, It .......... S 0 o 0 
& 0 DIM81'I'iO. er ..... . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 0 AIlP1ing. 8a •...•••.•. 3 0 

Cuccln eJl O. 2:b ........ .. 0 1 6 3 0 Kreevl c h. et ..•. • •• . . :l 0 1 & 
o II 
1 • 
I 0 

o 0 
~·I.tch .r, Ib ........ . 3 1 0 9 3 0 Kuh el. Ib ............ ! 0 o I 
Strlpp. 3b . .......... 4 0 I I 2 0 Schlu e ter. c ..... _ .. . 3 0 o 0 
llu.ller. c ........... S O: S 1 0 Lee. p ............... S 0 o 0 
Lopez. e ........ . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - -
'Varstler. •• . .. ...... . 0 0 1 '1 TOlall ........... 28 ! 6 27 14 ! 
Hutchln8on. J) •• • ••••• 3 0 0 0 0 1 8ccrre b,. hu .... . 
'''rlckson. p ......... 0 0 0 a 0 0 Cleveland ............... 000 000 001 - 1 
lIucert. ' ........... 0 I 0 0 0 0 Chloa \ro ................. 200 000 00.-% 

Ru na balted In- Trosky. Rad ell!t t. 
Tota l. .. ......... 36 4 8!1 IB 2 

· - Bntled for -li:rrlck"on In 8tb. _e b7 J.m.p 
Brook lyn ............... 000 000 111-8 
Boston .................. 100 110 001 - 4 

Runs balled In-Cueelnellot cuyler. 

Two ba.ee hlt-Radclt ft. Double plaYI
Hale to LIIry to Troeky ; }fale to IrroekY i 
Owen to Bflrltlr to Kubel. JAoft on baRe, 
-ClevelliL nd 7; Chica.o 4. Ba.e. on b . ll a 
-ott AU.n 2, Ue 1. Slrlkeout.,-by 
Alten 5 Lee 3. Wild pitch- Lee. 

UmplreJ.-Orleve, Plpl"raa and QuJnn. 
Tlme-I : U . 
Altt.ndllnce-lO.OO O .Itlmlted. 

Riggs to Meet Joe 
Hunt in Rye Final 

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 13 (AP)-Bob
by Riggs of Chicago, top-seeded fa
vorite, and Joe Hunt of Los An

•• 1 ============~. geles, current kin, of the "upset-
Baseball'8 Big Six I lers," qualified today to meet in 

... ---------------.. the final of the Eastern Grass 

Tamulfa. Hassell. Two baM blt.......coon . 
ey 2, Strlpp, Cucclnello, H &-nelt . Stolen 
baae-Koy. Doubl e plaYl - W.retler, 
Cuc.ct n ello to Fletc.her 2: : Slripp to 
MuelJer lO Flelcher to Cucclnel1o ; DI
lfaB"lo 10 Cuccln el10 to StrJpo: Camll · 
II (u na8eleted) . LeCt on baBu- Bolton 
7: Brooklyn 12. Baae. on ba ile-Hutch
Inson 6 ; Errtckton 4; Prelenell ] , Munl"o 
I. St rtk eoUl l!I--Hutchtnson t . PrelJlnell 
t, Tamu lht ), MUnl"O 1. Hlta-ott Hut· 
c hlnson 8 In 7 ( none out in 8th) ;lDr
rlck.o n J In 2; Pree.nell .. tn .; Ta.· 
mull. 3 tn 3 : Mungo) tn ] j ·S. Wln 
ntng pitcbe r--I!lrrtckaon. Lo.ln.. pitCh er 
- Munro. 

Player Club G AB It 0 Pd. Courts Tennis championship at 
L'mb'di, Reds 86 320 37 113 .353 the Westchester Country club. 
Travis, Sen. 100 388 73 134 .345 /l'omorrow's meeting between the 
Foxx, R. Sox 97 364 86 125 .343 two will be about their 40th since 
St'b'ch'r, WSx 80 317 48 106 .341 they broke into top-fU,ht tennis 
M'C'r'ck, R'dJ 103 440 65 147 .334 and from all indicatiON it may be 
V'lhan, Pir. 101 374 08 120 .334 their hant8lt, 

Ott . :tb ...... . . . . .... 2 0 0 0 SO - DIckey. Three bale htu- U • .\liIltUrlo . 
KampolJrla, 2b • .. • • • 1 0 0 t 1 0 Chfloman . Ji~tnn('y, Ooraon. Hom ru ne-
Seeda. of. . ... ........ 3 0 1 2 0 0 Selklrk , H enrich, J ohnaon. S t o le n base. 
lJlcCarthy, Jb .. .. ... . II 0 0 to 0 0 -ROlfe. Henr ich . Saerlrl.N) - Sundt • . 
Cissell. 2b. Sb . . ...... 4 0 0 1 • 0 Double play.- Jloue. Oordon nnd Oeh· 
Bartell .............. 3 0 1 0 1 0 rig; Dicke), atld Oordon ; MOlle" a nd 
Melton. p . ........... a 0 I 0 1 1 Ftnney. Lett on ba.u- N(\w York 1\ ; 
Cot rm a n, p ..••• • ...• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia 6. Basp" on ba lle. otf
Lesllt>. ' ...........• 1 0 0 0 0 0 Potter 6, Sundra 4. D. Smit h 2. Struck 

- - - - - - oUl, by-Pott er 3, Sundrn 3, O. Smith 
Tot .. 11 ......... .. . 8. 2 6 %4. 11 .:r J. Hi lS, ott-Potter 13 In 6 )· S Inning '; 

' -Battod rOr CortmaJl In 9th. D. Smith I In I !-S. LOlln .. PIlcher
POller. 

PHJLA DELPHIA ABRHOAE 

Whllney. 3b 
Martin , ct .. . ... . . . . . 
Br.ck. rt ........... . 
\Velntraub. ) b . • ..••.• 
A rnovlcb, It '" •. . .• • 

New Yor k 9. Ba8& o n balill-BUtcher 5. 
.. 0 1 0 2 0 Me llon 3. Strikeout_Mellon 9: Buteher 
S 1 1 3 0 0 2. Hlt~rr M.,Uon • In 7 2., Innln,a; 
4 0 1 2 0 0 Co rtm"-h 1 In t., InnlnSf! P SeAed balle : ~ : 1: : g Atwood. Losi ng plt cher-lrl> lton. 

AlWOOd. c . ....••• . .• 
Scba.reln, 2b. Iii ••••.• 
Young. 81 ••...•••. . .. 
Oa\lli. • . •••.•••. • • . • 
Muel1er. 1b ...•. . .... 
Butch er, p ......... . 

%0 2 300 
40 : 420 
200130 
10000 0 
100000 
300030 

Total. _ ..... .. ... 3! 4 921 13 0 
· - Balled tor Young tn 7th . 
New York ........ . , . . .. 000 020 000-2 
PhiladelphIa ....•....... 000 001 12x-4 

Run. bfUted tn-(.elber 2. Arnovlc h . 
Bra.clC. 8chareln. Two baRe ht18--Al
WOOd. \V el nt rnub. Lelber. Moore. Three 
bll ae. hl18- Bra.Ck . Sacrlltce - Man~uBo. 
Dou ble pilly-Ott to C I88e ll to M cCar
th y. Le(l on baBes-PhliadelJ)hIA 7 : 

NOW! :::DAY 
2 BIG FIRST RUN HITS 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Now Showing 
TODAY and MONDAY 

Hainline, Lewis To 
Meet in Net Finals 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 13 (AP) 
- Dick Hainline ot Rock Island , Ill., 
Iowa state champion, will tace 
Morey Lewis, Texal'klfla, Ark., 
collegian, in the finals of the mid
dle states tennls tournament here 
Sunday afternoon. 

The two youths, 18 and 20 years 
old respectively, gained the final 
round with victories over Harris 
Coggeshall ot Des MoInes and 
Thane Halstead of Chicago this 
afternoon. 

COMPLETE NEW 
SHOW TODAY! 
. ONE ' OF TOE .RALLY 

BIG AND EXCITING PICTURES 
OF THIS ... OR ANY YEAR! 

JUST · NOTE THE 
ALL STAR CAST! 

EXftAI 
USTEN TO LUCAS 

"NOVEL BAND" 

BETI'Y BOOP "CARTOON" 

-LATI: NEWS-

, BIG DAYS - STARTING-

TODAY 

t~GLiill 
DJ.l tt HrrUllY lDOltD 

EhertAlso 
Crowned In 
Mixed Douhles 
Keeler Takes Mem;ure 
Of Charle Owen In 
Men' Single Finals 

Iowa City's second annual ten
nis tournament came to a clOIe 
yesterday ofternoon on the r e
serve library courts with champ
ions being crowned In the men'. 
singles, men's doubles, and mixed 
doubles. Irving Keeler won the 
singles title, Keith Weeber and 
J ohn Ebert the men's doubles, and 
"Eddie" Steinburgh and Ebert the 
mixed doubles. 

Keeler, a chunky shotmaker 
who has just received his Ph .D. 
in math at the university and 
who played his first tennis of the 
summer this week, did not experi
ence a great deal ot ditficulty in 
disposing of Charles Owen, 6-4, 
6-2, 6-4. 

He assumed a 2-0 lead in the 
tirst set but Ow~n stayed close 
from then on, lorclnll practically 
every game to deuce before bow
ing, 6-4 . Both men were scoring 
lrequently wi th passlne shots at 
the net. 

Owen Erratic 
Owen played erratically at the 

start ot the second set, losin, 
three games in a row, after tak
ing the first one. He settled doWn 
somewhat, however, and on orie 
occasion aced Keeler with his 
service three consecutive times 
but lost the set , 6-2. 

The last set was close wi th 
Owen opening strong but tadil1g 
I n the last games to lose the .et 
and the match, 6-4. • 

In winning the mixed double. 
crown, Steinburgh and Ebert took 
the measure ot Betty Braverman 
and Don Klotz, 8-6, 6-0. The fir~t 
set was 0 nip -and-tuck alfMr 
with Braverman and Klot~ hold
ing a 5-3 advantage at one tlm~, 
only to have the winnine dl,lo 
take the next three games. 

Deuced Often 
The tinal game was deuced 

several times before the losera 
succumbed, 8-6. The final set was 
more or less of an anti-cUmal', 
Steinburgh and Ebert breezing 
through their rivals without the 
loss of a game. Ebert covered a 
majority of the court for the 
victors and often went to the net 
to put away smashing drives. 

In a stirring tour-set match, 
marked by the net play of both 
teams, Keith Weeber and Ebert 
annexed the men's do ubI e .. 
championship by outscoring Keel
er and Dale Hatch , 7-5, 1-6, 6-2, 
6-1. Steady playing teatured the 
victory of the Ebert-Weeber com
bination in the first canto as theY' 
came up with a 7-5 advant.age. 

Start Clleklnr 
Hatch and Keeler s tarted click

ing on their shots more consist-

(See TENNIS, page 6) 

NOW! 
No. 10 of the 

New Summer Hits,l 

ItElllI 'IftISIL • _It WIl ; 
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Expect 400,000 Attendance at Great Centennial State Fair . 
PES MOINES, Aug. 13 (AP)-I :ui1' ihis year for the fiI'St time. I( p.m. This year there will be 

State tair executives today pushed The first entertainment pro- auto races in the afternoon and 
final preparations for the annual grams begin two days earller at there will be an evenlng program 
exposition, beginning August 24, this year's fair. August 24 and 
with the prediction this year's 25, formerly preparation days, consisting of a "musical extrava
attendance would be swelled to have been designated "Centennial ganza," centennial fil'eworks, open 
400,000 Oy th centennial celebra- P .. geanl Pays." On those two nir circus and other special fes-
tion, llights the statewide territorial tlvities. 

Livestock entries have "fairlY ccntennial pageant, "Cavalcade of I The annual "Thrill Pay" will 
swamped" the state lair offices, Iowa," with a cast of more than be Satuday, August 27. Last year 
officials reported. Numerous for- l.OOO characters, will be present- lhe Thrill Day was on Sunday. 
mer FOUl'-fI club boys who al'e ed in front of the grandstand. Auto races will be held on Sunday 
now breeder~ and exhibitors on OWcials also announced a afternoon tllis year. 

. their own will vie in tile show change in the program of the (i-I Otller special days at this year's 
rings with exhibitors oJ: former llai day, Friday, September 2. exposition follow: 
~ears and others showing at the Heretofore the fair has ended at Friday, Aug. 26 - Children's 

Day; Saturday-World War Vet
I'rans' and Press Day, with free 
admission for war veterans and 
special entertainment 10r Iowa 
neWspaper editors. 

Monday- Farm Bureau Day; 
Tuesday-"California DaY,n fea
turing the California picnic to 
which native 'Iowans have been 
mvited 1.0 return from the west 
coast, Qnd Old Soldiers' and 
Spanish War VeterallS' Day, with 
:rce admission to SpaJ'ish war 
veterans. . 

Wednesday - State Day and 
Iowa Four-H Club Day, with club 

members who have completed 
thek record work as the fair 's 
guests. 

Thursday-"Pioneer Day," fea
turing centennial exhibits and 
events. 

OIficials estimated tIlat more 
tpan a million dollars worth 0 
Line stock would be on display 
'''hen the fair opens. Many of 
the top ~'anking show herds of the 
country are listed alllilog th~ co-
"ies, tlley reported. 

Iowa entries in the Hereford 
show include Hillandale farm, 
Muscatine; C. A. Meyer of Bel1e-

------------------------------------------------------
'"Miss Coultas., W. F. Morrison 

Take Marriage Vows at Mo~ne 
- Iowa Graduates Wed 

At Home of Bride's 
Fatents Y cster(lay 

ment are listed for remedial care, 
she added. 

MeTnories of Vienna 'Putsch' Iowa Student 
Weds in Neb. 
J. Edgar Blumgren, 
Dorothy Frazier 
Marry at Omaha 

Frazler-Blumeren 
Married July 12 In Omaha, Neb., 

vue and Ed Weise and son of 
Manning. 

Matt Baker of Mitchellville will 
preseot his 61st showing in the 
Angus division of the competi
tion. Elliot Brown of Rose Hill, 
i ormer Four-H club boy, also will 
show in that claSSification. 

Entries in the Jersey Show in
clude the Campbell Jerl'ey farru 
of Jesup, and Graceland college, 
Lamoni, while in the Guernsey 
dtvision one of the outstanding 
contenders will be the herd of 
tile Ft. Dodge crellJllery. 

Pet:cheron borse show exhib-

Today 
With 

W8UI 
TomotTow's 1Il,hlights 

itors will include Ward Dyer of include H. E. Jarard, New Shu
Pleasant.ville, E. F. Dygert of on; Stringham brothers, Dexter; 
r.1anchesler and F. Berkey and and Charles Willhoit, Batavia. 
son, Ankeny. Swine show entries include: 

C. G. Good and son of Ogden, Poland China-So B. Hudson 
winner of the Breeders' BQnner tind SOilS, Montezuma; r. J . Co •• 
for several years, will return tillS rad, Melbourne; H. MenoullI, 
year with 20 head or Belgians. Grimes. 
F'rank Laverty of Indianola, also I Duroc-C. D. Giltner and aon, 
w ill sllow in that' division. Ottumwa; Henry county home, 

Shire breeders eniered include Mount Pleasant. 
Ii'. A. Huddleston of Webster City, Spotted Poland Chlna-Willanl 
Henry McCracken and son, Gow- McClanahan, Bondurant; Mi.leliM: 
rie, D. B. Coon, Carlisle; and :IIlann, Woodbine. HarnpsbiIef.
Fox Chemical farm, Des Moines. Edward Morris y and sons;. V .. 
}~x hibitors in the Clydesdale show leria. 

9:10 a.m.-Drum Pat·ade. 
9:30 a.m.-The Bpok Shelf. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated Musical 

Chats. 
11 a.m.-Program Calendar and 

Weather Report. 
11:15 a.m.-Hol11(maker's Chat. 
11:30 a.m. - Yeslerday's Musi-

cal Favorites. 
II :50 a.m.-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
2 p.m. - Album of Artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American History In 

Art. 

Ileries. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening MUSicale, 
7:45 P." - Iowa State Medical 

Society. 
8 p.m.-Famous Short Storiet. 
8 :30 p.m.-IriSh Airs. 
8:45 p.m.-The DailY 101l'aD ., 

the Alr. 

The home of the 'bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Coultas of 
Moline, was the scene of the wed

l ding ' of Elizabeth Jane Coultas and 
Attorney William F. Morrison, son 

• r bt S. T. Morrison, 515 N. Pubuque 

"These men and women are 
much more interested in restora
tion of their sight til an in the pro
spect of pensions," she said. The 
state blind division paid 1,204 pen
sions Aug. I and had 577 other ap
plicatiOns for pensions pendiog on 
tIlat date. 

WE KECOMMEND-
were Dorothy Frazier, daughter of 3:15 p.m. _ The DaUy Alman.-
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Frazier of near 

3 p.m. - Los Angeles Federal 
Symphony. 

Entertains At 
Courtesy For 
Six Guests 

• a.treet yesterday. Nearly 100 guests 
attended the ceremony. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1936 witll 
a bachelor of science degree in 
physical education. She was a 
member of Alpha Della Pi socia l 
sorority, Y.W.C.A. and Seals club. 

Attorney Morrison was gradu
ated from the university receiving 

- a B.A. in 1935. He graduated in 
1937 from tile college of law, at
tended tile Baltimore Bonding 
school in the fall of 1937 and is 
now practicing law in Iowa City. 
He was affiliated with Beta Theia 
Pi, social fraternity. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City after Sept. 1. 

Sight Again 
13 Get Treatment For 

Blindness 

DES MOINES, Aug. 13 (AP) 
An eye opel'atiOI1, so that he can 
continu.e to earn hi's own living .•. 
" Removal of a cataract to enable 

her to support herseU and her child 
, ifLa job as housekeeper . 

Iowa blind pension officials to· 
day reported they have 13 cases of 
afflicted persons under treatment 
in which at h;ast partial restoration 
of sight is the gOQI. 

Many 011 tile requests, the offi
cials said, came Lrom persons who 
did not want blind pensions but 
operations 01' treatment which will 
help them to see sufficienlly well 
to iake care o[ themselves. 

The 50-called "remedial pro
"ram," il.\st beginning under the 
relatively new Iowa blind pension 
law, permits the state division to 
provide that kind 0[ assistance if 
t):le applicants are citizens, resi
dents and in need. 
. Ten of the cases thus far listed 
require cataract operations, Mrs. 
Bessie Regel, blind division official, 
said. Only those cases oilering a 
~easonable hope of visual improve-

Mrs. Regel told of a 74-year-old 
woman who J'ecently underwent a 
cataract operation in which such 
a material improvement in sight is 
promised that she probably no 
longer wHl be eligible for a blind 
pension. The case probablY will be I 
transferred to tile old age assist
ance rolls, Mrs. Regel said. 

Theater., Union 
Air Cooling , 
Made Possible 
University Receives 
$15,750 Grant }'rom ' 
PWA {OJ: Project 

A step was taken yesterday to
ward what has long been regarded 
a vital improvement to two Uni
versity o[ Iowa buildings. 

A PWA grant of $15,750 to the 
university received presidential 
approval, it was announced by the 
Associated Press. The fund will 
help defl'3y the cost of air condi
tioning University theater and a 
part of Iowa Union. 

University officials said that 
work wil lstart immediately, en
abling the project to be completed 
by spring. 

The total cost of the project is 
expected to amount to some $3~-
000. The PW A will pay 45 per cent 
of this amount. 

Present plans call f01" air con
ditioning the auditorium of tile 
dramatic arts building, scat or all 
University of Iowa theater plays, 
and the main lounge and dining 
rooms in Jowa Union. 

Iowa Union, the social hub of 
the campus, has often been criti
cized for lack of adequate ventila
tion for university parties, con
certs Qnd lectures. 

University theater has also been 
criticized lor lack of ventilation. 

IS THE L, FE ••• 
SINCE WE GOT THAT --.... 

RUUD GAS 
WATER HEATER 

nUUD HOT WATER SERVICE is 80 

~,. "fair·weather" friend. Gas Powered-it 
lliJomaluallr answers fNery call. Aulo",.,I;. 
ully it ~rds against hot water shortages. 

, .... IOmilllfally i.ts temperature · is always just . 
right. . 

And now, wi.th the new Ruud Automatic Gu 
Water Heater with a solid Monel tank, you . 
are guaranteed dell" hot water for 20 years. 

Join the swing to GAS-the only quick action 
fuel that ~an be used in a fully autol1J8tic 
water h.ater. Put your hot water ,department 
in charge of the modern, thrifty Ruud auto
matic water heater with the lUst proof tank 
of Monel. 

HOME GAS APPLIANCE 
DEALERS 

B1Idl l1li4 Eva OoUfIltl 

Two children of the late Engel- lEva, 10, and her brother Rudi, 7, 

~~~~C~I~~~u:hO o:~stl~~r~e~~~ia; who have been making their home 
the 1934 "putsch" in Vienna, now with their mother at Estaad, 
seek refuge in England. They are Switzerland. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Warm summer days call for cool 
rl'freshing foods, and sa l(h,1ches 
prove to be real standbys. They 
may be varied to Ht into prac
tically <lny meal, snack-time 01' 
lefreshment menu. Plump, hear
t:1 sandwiches are populal' for 
1:ummer lunches while dainty 
epen-[aced ones are perfect to 
serve with iced drinks in the late 
cfternoon. 

Sandwich making gives a wo
man's imagination a chance to 
revel. There are no end of tasty 
lilJings. H you let your inven
tive feelings have tIleir way, you 
can concoct many different and 
delicious spreads. For instance, 
'Jsing cream eheese as a founda· 
tion, many delectable variations 
may be made. Scraped cucumber, 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Johnson, 
848 S. Summit street, left Iowa 
City yesterday morning on a motor 
trip to Providence, R. I. Mr. John
son will make a continuation of his 
studies of unlversity libraries, un 
der the Carnegie foundation. They 
will be gone about a week. 

Twin sons were born to Lieut. 
and Mrs. RobeJ·t E. Griffin of 
Ocean Port, N. J ., July 29. Botll 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were Univer
sity of Iowa graduates, Mts. Grif
fin being the former Margaret 
Hutchin50n. The twins have been 
named Thomas Raymond and Ro
bert William. 

Mrs. C. H. Block and son David 
lcit this morning for Grand Rap
id~. Mich., w)1ere they will make 
their home. Mr. Block will follow 
at tile close of the summer school 
and will take up a law practice. 

pcanut butter, jam, dates, green Mrs. C. G. Pratt concluded a six 
pepper or shredded pineapple may weeks visit Wednesday with her 
be added to the cheese which has son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
been combined with a litlle milk Mrs. H. G. Rummells, 415 N. Van 
1'1" cream to make it light and Buren street. She will be the 
fluffy. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Aikins 

in Pavenport and other relatives 
Variation in sandwiches is not and friends in Urbana and Chicago, 

confined to the fillings. Delight- Ill. , before returning to ber home 
fuJly different ones are made from I in Tuckahoe, N. Y. 
orange bread, pecan butterscotcn ---
bread, , chocolate bread and ba- Mrs. Mary S:-vab an~ her grand-
!lana bread. A filling of chopped da';lgh ~er, Euruce Panzek, ~19 E. 
aaies and nutmeats moistened FaIrchIld st.reet, are guests m tile 
with mayonnaise, is es'peciallY nice ~ome of Mr. ~nd Mr~. Geor~e Sw~b 
with orange bread. A good fill- 10 Cedar Raplds. ~ISS !,arlze~ Will 
jng for nut bread sand" .. iches is also spend some hOle In the home 

. . of Mary Jane and Betty Ann 
qUlOce or currant Jelly. Kllnes in Cedar Rapids. --- , 

Vegetable~ have invaded the Lavona Kohl 1 eft Thursday 
~lindwiC~ field and now-a-days morning for Westwood Village in 
iJ sandWIch tray; is not complete /Los Angeles Cal. after a 10 day 
without some sort of "garden" I visit in the 'home' of her parents 
sandwich. A delicious one is made Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kohl, 414 N: 
01 diced cucumber, finely shredded Van BW'en street. 
carrot, chopped tender spinach . 
leaves, finely minced chives and Ethel Mae Huges, 420 E. Da
mayonnaise to moisten. venport street, is the guest of her 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hug h e s of Arlington 
Heights, Ill. She plans to remain 
there three weeks. 

On hot midsummer days no 
one has the energy to make dif· 
ficult sandwiches, yet every hos
tess wishes her sandwich tray to 
loo.k attractive. Clever ones can Mrs. Barbara Kohl and her 
be made. for a' bridge party with grandson, Ted Holub of Cedar 
little effort, by cutting tile sand- Rapids are ~Isiting in ~he homes 
wlches with brldge cookie cut- of Mrs. Kqhl s two sons and daugh-
te S f th d · h t ter, Leo H. Kohl, W. G. Kohl and 

rs. orne 0 e san WIC ~s, 00, Mrs. George J . Unash. 
could be open - faced "tIDger" 
sandwiches, which are simply nar
row s trips of bread spread with 
sandwich filling. 

Doughnut and biscuit cutters 
may be used to make attractively 
shaped sandwiches. Cutling them 
in different way!! takes such a lit
tle time and adds so mueh to their 
flppearance and appetite appeal. 

A sandwich loaf is very nice for 
, party refreshmel1ts and bere is a 

new way to serve it. Instead of 
cutting servings from ODe large 
loaf, frost individual sandwiches 
with cream cheese. They help to 
make a pretty 'Party table. Deco
rate the individual plates with 
l!Pl'i88' ~ ptH'S~ IlIld l'IIdjeb- rOlies, 

See NfUi Railroads 
BERLIN (AP)-More than 200 

English railJ'oad officials are vis
iting Western Germany to observe 
Germany's new railroad and auto 
ro.d systems. 

(Th~ are made by cutting "pet
alA' or slicing down arOWld the 
radishes, and placing them in ice 
water until ready to serve.) 

Since the bread In party sand
wiches is sliced very thin, it is 
best to use bread that is a day 
old. :;iandwiches may be stored 
for a few hours by covering them 
with a clean damp cloth. and plac
I~ in the- refiiter/tWr:, ~ 

Logan, and J. Edgar Blumgren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Blumgren of 
Logan. 

The bride is a graduate of Logan 
high school and Iowa State college 
at Ames. Later she was employ~ 
in the Harrison county AAA office. 

Mr. Blumgren is also a Logan 
high school graduate. He is <I 
student in tile college of medicine 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City. 

Bryuteson-Gruber 
In a double dng ceremony sol

emnized June 26 Harriet Helen 
Brynteson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brynteson of Sac 
City, became the bride o[ Dr. M. D, 
Gruber of Spencer, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gruber of AUerton, 

The marriage ceremony was per
formed at the home of the bddels 
parents with tile bridegroom's fa
ther oIficiating. 

Mrs. Gruber is a graduate of the 
university, where sbe became a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
and Eta Sigma Phi. Puring the 
past two years she has been an 
instructor in the Chicago public 
schools. 

Dr. Gruber is a graduate of the 
uni versity college of dentistry. He 
is a member of Omicron Kappa 
Upsilon honorary fraternity. 

Following a wedding trip to the 
Black Rills, Dr. and Mrs. Gruber 
wl1l be at home in Spencer. 

Hahn·Stevens 
The July, 1937, marriage of Allce 

Lucille Hahn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest C. fIahn of McCausr 
land, and Richard Lee Stevens, son 
oj) Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Steven~ 
of McCausland, has been announc
ed by the parents of the bride. 

The ceremony was performed 
July 24, 1937, at the parsonage of 
the Methodist Episcopal cburch in 
Kahoka, Mo. The Rev. W. N. 
Giddens officia ted. There were no 
attendants . 

WIllle· Klndlg 
EsUler W, White, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew White of 
Howard, S. D., be<;ame fhe bride of 
Lowell Crossan Kindig, son of 
Judge and Mrs. J. W. KinQ.ig of 
Sioux City, July 17 in the Episco
pal church ill Howard. 

The couple was aitended by Mrs. 
Mathew Johnson of Howard, a sis
ter of the bride, and BU'O.aette C. 
Kindig, the bridegroom's brother. 

The bride is a gl"aduate of Morn
ing~ irie college and has served as 
secretary to tile college business 
manager and taught at Primghar 
for two years. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from East high school in SiollX 
City and from Morningside col
lege. He received a degree in June 
from tile college of law of the uni
versity, where he became affiliated 
with Delia Theta Pi law fraternity. 

The couple will be at home In 
Sioux City, where Mr. Kindig i.s 
associated with the law firm of 
Kindig, Faville and Mathews. 

Librarians Go 
On Vacations 

Members of the University of 
Iowa library staff are leaving this 
week end for vacation trips. 

Grace Van Wormer, acting di
rector of the University of Iowa 
library, left :yesterday for Estel 
Park, Col., with her sister, Wioi~ 
fred Wormer, and Mr. and MI:!. 
Eldon Denison of Center Point. 

Sarita RQbinson, superintendent 
of the catalog department of the 
university library, also is among 
members of the library staff who 
is on vacation. . 

Miss Robinson, with Frances 
Warner, serials librarian at Iowa 
State college. will go by motor to 
Lake Louise in the Canadian 
Rockies. They will also visit ot~r 
points in the west. 

Mouse Retaliat~d 
COLUMBUS, Ind. (AP)-Matt 

Ward spied a mouse in ·the top of 
l1is car while driving along the 
highway. He reached up, knock
er' the mouse to the floor and lost 
control of everything when tM 
mouse ran up his trouser lee. Tbe 
ear went into a culvert Ilnd over-
tUl'ned. • , • r.·· 

ac. 
3:45 p.m, - Ttavel's Radio 

Review. 
, p .... - Famous Speeches 10 

Alllleriean Btnory. 
4;30 p,m. - Oreat Moments in 

S.,.-• . BI,tory. . ' 
$:30 p,m, - SlIM. Time. 
7:30 a.JIIIo-Eve,nln, M~cale. 
8 p.m,-Famollll SlJorl Stories. 
8138 1I.m.-IrI8h Airs. ... 

Tomorrew'a-l'rogram 
8:45 a m..-M:ot:n.illg. Melodies. 
8,51)- a.llI , Service Repo'rts. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 

3:15 p.m.-The Daily Almanac . 
3:45 p.m. - Travel's Radio Re-

view. J F Mrs. , . McElhinney, a Bella 
4 p.m. - Famous Speeches in Vista place entertained at brllhCb 

American History. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical Interlude. yesterday morning honoriog sUr 
4:30 p.m. - Great Moments in guests. 

Sports History. Those for whom the coudI!iJ 
4:45 p.m. - Belter Vision Pro- was given were, Kate Buckley, 

gram. dean of tile school of nursinl at 
5 p.m. - Musical Moods. Cincinnati general hospital, Cineln· 
5:30 p.m.-Sports Time. nati, Ohio; Mrs. Lois Hughes. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of speech critic of Milwaukee college, 

the Air. Milwaukee, Wis.; Mrs. AJe;c Lytle, 
6 p.m.-Dinner Hour Program. Chicago, 111., Mable Buckley. and 
7 p.m.-Children's Hour. Mrs. Carie Burdo, both of Walh· 
7:15 p.m .~Through the Art Gal- Iington, Ia. 

Read The Want Ads 
E'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
Conditioning. Dia~ 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 
------------------W AJIITED - PLUMBING AND 

heattn.. Larew CO. U7 E. 
W~n. Phone 3675. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUPEN'f LAUN
dry. Call for Bnd deliver. Dial 

6553. 

W ANTED-STUDE:NT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Dial 4153 
CaSh & Carry 

2 for $1.01l 
SUits - lIats -

Dresses 

TYPEWRiTERS 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN-

VOll Can Buy; New 

Clothes With 11M 

Money Vou Save 117 
Havlnr Yeur 

Clothes Cleane4 , 
Here 

Clean" 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED-FAMILY AN]) STU· derwood Standard. Reasonable. 
SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 

and women. Miss Bessie Srallh, 
20¥.. S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

dent washlng. Done reasonably. Dial 3992. 
Dial. 6198. 

WANTEP-LAUNDRY, FINISH- APARTMENTS AND FLATS DANCING SCHOC: 
ed, 10e, Dial 9486. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. keasonable. Pial 

S429. 

TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED - TWO J? ASSENGERS 
to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union 

Fountain. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WAN'tED - WALL WASHING. 

Paper /:leaning . . Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

NOTICE 
ELPERLY MEN OR WOMEN P E

siring a pleasan t comfortable 
home.. Address Box 123 Daily 
1.owan. 

&\IMEOGRAPRING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
school year, west side, close in, 

pal·tly furnished, if desired, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand a.venue. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All mode~n conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 aiter 5 
p.llL 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
room, tanao, taD. :pial ""'. 

Burkley hotel Prof. HDulbllLJ 

TRANSFER--STORAa. 

MeCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. DJal 3687. •• 

LOST AND FOUND, 
LOST - SMALL com PUBSE 

containing about $15 bet~D 
East hall and 815 E. Burlihpon. 
Reward. Phone 6669. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. lI!
FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM I ward. Bring to Daily lawen. 

apartment. On second floor. Kimes. ' 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth' R QUETS RESTRUNG 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. A 

E- X- P- E--R-T-R-E---ST-R-IN--G .... ·m=", --:G~b~r 
FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR tennis rccquets. Dial .61101 _ 

room furnished apartment. 430 noons. 
E. Market. ___________ _ 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNTSH- HAULING 
ed apt. Private bath. Electric re- ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSrii 

irigeratol". 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. work. Dial 4290. t 

365&. room furnished apartments. De-

========-====-=-=_ sirable, Dial 2327. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING, 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

Burna, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DlaI[FOR RENT - ONE OR TWO 

I;'OR SALE-MOTORCYCLB 
Read the Want A.ds FOR RENT - TWO M 0 DE R N FOR SAL'" 1936 INDIAN CH .... 

:=;=;=~=========~~a~p~a~r~tm~e~n~ts~sept. 1st or sooner. =- .... -- Dial 2662. A-I shape. $265.00. Dial 481. 
------~------·-----------------------'~·r 

Classified Advertising Rates,· 
;.m:C.8. UTEII-.A lIPeclal dll!COWlt tor C&8h 

.. otre4 '* all Cl&ultIed Advet'tlaln .. account. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOBOSS 
I l-C1oy to him 
f-A sbing 1S-Llttle laJand 

IG-A notlon 19- A tangle 
l1-One of the 21- A marsh. 

Great Lakes 22- Annoy 
12- A cyllnder 21)-Donkey 

of wax used 27- A tune 
for lighting 28-Forelgn 

lS-Ofliclal e.eta 30-KIlled 
It-L1kely Sl-Accordlng 

: 15-A pendant to (prep.) 
, ornament 82-Spreads 
~ eRdlng In a grass to 
t tUft of loose dry 

I threads 33- A laller 
16-Belonglng 

DOWN 
; 1- A size of Ing 
:' type 7-Grampuses 
I, 2-Conlorms 8-Ceremony 
; 8- Furnlshed 9-Dlstribute 

, I i-A boy HI-Guffaw8 ,I '5-Worrlea 17-Neuter 
6-Dlacontlnu· pronoun 

19-Thus :u-rutened 
20-Rebound 25-A king In 
21- lI'racture Norse 
22-Pl\loem mythology 

(Bot.) H-A cicatriX 
23- A voided 2$-A hardy ~ 

escutcheon ~ «rue 
Answer to prevloue paztJe 

COllr. 1938. I!;lng Featurea Syndicate. Inc. 

Dlilerate Negroes Get 
Chance, Learn W riling 

BOGALUSA, La. (AP)-The 
district oftice of the Louisiana 
Department of Labor assigned 
some home work to unemployed 
adult Negroes who could not 
luite their names and were too 
embarrassed to attend school. 

The department gave each a 
piece of paper with his namp. 
written in longhand and lnstruct
tu him to copy and recopy it 
\lntH learned. 

The office reported that within 
a month 60 could write their 
names without having to copy it 
and about 100 could sign the pa
pers lor their unemployment com
pensation benefits, with a copy 
betore lhem. Some accomplish
ed lhe leal in two or three days. 

Germans Now Shun 
Iron Burial Fences 

BURG, Germany (AP)-Goer
ing's tour-year plan for sell-suf
fICiency has Invaded even the 
cemeteries. 

In the loeal cemetery 800 iron 
fences which hitherto set oU one 
1amily burial place from another 
were removed and the iron used 
for industrial purposes. 

Herea!ter only hedges may be 
used for demarcation purposes. 

Smoke Came Miles 
BILLINGS, M 0 n t. (AP)

Smoke from forest lires in west.
"rn WaShington state and Cana
fia, as tar as 1,000 miles away. re
cently drUted across Montana. 
Weather bureau officials salcj it 
cut visibility to 10 miles. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
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thing,s lhan being hard·boiled-being 
baked, '(OJ' il18tanee. -, ., 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, 10WA CITY 

I OONr kNOW.' ~"N /1"' 
YA DID MARl2.~ 1-11"1 '(OU 
COULONT KliIiiP HIM ON 
~ IlESIiIlVATION ' .. 
fq INI-'.OM \l) ~E. t-\~KIN 

P,to..NSY eYES NOW ? 

PAGE FJV! 

EVEN THOUGH 
\ I-<NOW VERY LITTLE 

ABOUT CARRYING 
..................... WOtv\EN-

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN m: 
'--- -~~~----~~---------------------------------------

'HE.?ES A. COUl>LE: GUYS ~E.·f'il::. 
IN ,\-IE. HOTEL,l"eTE;TI-IA.T 1 ,\-lIN"" 
WILL BE. SOFT CLIPS ~ """"'-ONE: IS 
C~LLE.D JUDGE: ~U'FFLE. t>.NO ,!-IE 
OTHE? WE:Al".S A OOWeo'( iotA., .~ ......... -
""""- 1 OVE.~E:./!oo.?'O n-IE: FA"T ONE.. 
THE: SU'06E. ;rA.L\.t,I~ IN ll-IE: LOBS'( 
A.BOUT HIS WILl)'WE:ST ~t>.L ~E:\N6 

I"" 1otE.A.VV CU~RE:""C'(. WITH HIS 
'8IG Cto..TTLE. Rto..NCH ~O MINING 

t'RO?E?"f'( !;-----

. ~ 

ffiAo.IT'NG 
nu;;"T'FI.Po.,"P 
t=O~ 'I-\t;; 
Ju'DGE, 

~Nt:l 

"T~~~'(= 

l V E SE:1::.N 'NII(TC.~IN 6' E.N'. ~ - , 
Tl-IE:,( aOTH TA\.<.E. ,.., 'eIG . ~ 
LE:A.l) OFF HR~,-to.. CINO", 
TO FREE'Z.E ~ET'NEE.N 
BA.SE.S ~ ....... _-- t'LL ~E. 
FRONT-N\~W two GE:.T Ilo..N 
INTROOUCT04 ~E.? Ilo..N 
UP6E:, M/!oo.RTINI ;·-·· .. :n~EW 
t'LL S?lN OUT TH' 'NE.~ 
T~~T WE:.):..e. COl=-~E:E:

c:.ROWERS ~PoOtI\ .~P.~"l.IL '.-
-I'VE: SE.EN 11-IE. CCNJ'e!O'( 

'PE.E.L ~"" FIFTIE:.S 
LIKE. t>.m"\C~OKE. 

?E:T~L~ ~ 
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Insists Japanese Seized By 
Marines Had No Military Status 

Sal,f'yer and Children Pose A.fter Davey Defeat 

Chief of Japanese 
Political Service 
Promises Punishment 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 13 (AP) -
The chief of the Japanese army po
litical service in Shanghai insisted 
tonight that three Japanese seized 
as_ trouble-makers in a clash with 
UnJted States marines were with
out military status. 

Hbwever, two of the men admit
ted they were army personnel. 

Col. Hitoshi Hamada said the 
men were "merely lIrmy employes" 
but he added there would be an in
vestigation and possible punJsh
ment for them. 

Atvaited Yerdict 

FIrs& Enrllsh Lu&heran 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor, ''Lessons 
from the Life of a RascaL" A 
children's nursery is conducted 
each Sunday during the morning 
worship period. 9:30 - Sunday 
school. We extend a cordial invi
tation to aU to attend each Sunpay 
during the worship hour. Wednes
day afternoon a church picnic will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Nate 
Moore Sr. on Rochester road. The 
picnic will be sponsored by the 
Ladies Guild. A basket lunch will 
be served at 6:30 p.m., and all 
members and friends are urged to 
be present. 

- The men were taken into custo
dy today in the American defense 
sector of the international settle
ment after on encounter which 
occurred during widespread disor-

d Mrs. Ruby Olrron 
del'S, involving also British an ••. loyal to mate 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Rev. L. C. Wuerftel, putor Italian sentl' ies, on the first anni
versary of Chinese-Japanese hos- Mrs. Ruby Carroll, loyal wi!e 9:30 - Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 10:30 - Divine services 
in which the pastor will speak on 
"The Gain in Godliness." In this 
service two adult catechumens will 
be received into the communicant 
membership. Holy communion will 
also be celebrated. 

tilities in Shanghai. . Francis M. Carroll, ex-deputy 
Linked with their arrest was the sheri!! whose "morals" murder \ 

whole jurisdictional tangle of this trial at South Paris, Me., drew 
highly internatioqalized metropo- large crowds, is shown in court as 
lis. she awaited the verdict which 

One of the three Japanese, injur- sent her husband to prison. Car
ed in the brush with the marine loll was accused of the slaying of 
patrol, was taken to a hospital Dr. James G. Littlefield, for whose 
from which he escaped to the Jap- ueath Paul Dwyer, 18, was scn
anese-occupied area north ot Soo- . tenced to life in prison. 
chow creek. 

Charles Sawyer, Ohio's new dem
(,cratic candidate for governor, 
poses with three of his five chll
dl'en at their home in Cincinnati 

following his defeat of Gov. Mar
lin L. Davey in the primary eJec
Uon. Lelt to right are Charles 
Jr., Anne, Charles Sr., and Ed-

ward. Two other childrt'n, John 
:U;d Jean, were at camp when this 
picture was made. Sawyer ran 
1\0 a pro-new deal platform. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers meeting in the 
chapel. 

The other two, taken before Jap
anese consular police and settle
ment authorities, admitted they 
were Jallanese army llersonnel. 
Thereupon settlement authorities 
refused to exercise jurisdiction and 
it was undet:slood the Japanese 
consuJal' police likewise tefused to 
handl e the case. 

As the day drew to a close with 
scattered outbreaks, settlement aU-I 
thorities and various defense for
ces became more certain that Jap
anese actions were part of a care
fully planned program. 

The purpose, it was believed, 

Booty Spurs 
Uoyds' Hopes 
Salvage Gold From 
Bottom of Ocean 
After 139 Years 

By W¥TER M. HARRlSON 
LONDON, Aug. 13 (AP)-Gold-

Jews Scrub Vienna Streets in Nazi 'Purge' 

Flrllt Church of Chrillt, Scientist 
722 East Collere Street 

9:30 a .m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-Lesson-sermon. "Soul" 

will be the subject of the lesson
sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Aug. 14. 

The Golden Text is from Psalm,s 
143 :7, 8, "Hear me speedily, 0 
Lord : ... cause me to hear thy 
loving klndness in the morningi 
for in thee do I trust: cause me to 
know the way wherein I should 
walk; for I lift up my soul unto 
thee." 

was to defeat a reported Japanese en booty from the bottom of the 
consular proposal that Japanese SEa, recovered from the 139-yeilr
military forces withdraw from por- old wreck of the British frigate 
tions of the settlement north of 

The lesson - sermon comprises 
correlative passages from the Bible 
and from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Soochow creek Sept. 1. 

At least three Chinese were kil
led and 17 injured in bombings and 
other disorders yesterday and tu
day. 

Police Probe 
Theorv f'or . 
Gang lulling 

CHICAGO, Aug. 13 (AP)-The 
police investigated tonight a the
ory that violation of the under
world's code of silence was the 
motive for the eighth of Chicago's 
~urrent series of gang-style klU-

Jngs. 
The theory was advanced by 

Sergt. Joseph Healy of the state's 
Iltiorney's police in seeking to 
learn why three gunml'n stood 
Joseph Laporte against a brick 
wall on Chicago's west side last 
night and fired a volley of bul-

, lets into his head. 
Healy said Laporte W3S seized 

last March 6 with Michael Mes
bina, by East Chicago, Ind., po
llee and was questioned about 
tavern holdups and, later, about 
fur robberies, but both were re
leased. 

The sergeant said he was seek
ing Messina for questioning to 
find if he could aid in the in

-f'estigation of Laporte's assassina
tIOn. 

Laporte was described by Healy 
I)': a former member of the old 
"RW" gang, powerful here m 
plohibition days. His death fol
lowed by a few days the killings 
of James G. Dungan, -business 
~,gent for the Painters and Dec
orators union, and Sam "Frog 
Legs" Picciotto. Both were slam 
il" gang-like style. They were 

. numbers six and seven on the 
current list of victims. Five otll
t:r men have been ass.assinated 
ouring the past seven weeks. 

Tennis-
(Continued from page 3) 

enUy in the second set, forcing 
their foes into several errors and 
p1acing their drives just inside 
the baseline. The lobbing efforts 
of Weeber and Ebert proved un
successful, many of them falling 
short and providing easy shots 
for the losers. • 

Net play featured the last two 
sets with the winning pair hav
ing the edge in the volleying. 
'Hatch played erratically at the 
net, missing badly on many ot his 
attempted returns. 

End Match 
Weeber's service and net play 

were good, his first service com
' in, In hard and often causing 

Lutine, spurred the hopes of 
brokers at Lloyds today that the 
salvaging of the long-lost hoard 
may be Imminent. 

As a bar o{ gold recently taken 
from the ship went on display, ta
vorable\repol'ts from dredging op
erations indicated that the quest 
for the sunken treasure, dating 
back to NapoleonJc days, may soon 
l'e ended. 

The giant dredger Karimata, 
working 24-hour shifts, reported 
changing her position slightly tor 
a better thrust at the sea-guarded 
cache after fInding a number of 
gold coins on Thursday. 

Bell Is Sirna I 
News of the initial success came 

in the tlme-honored manner-sig
nalled by the bell of the ill-star
red frigate itself. 

Brokers at Lloyds listen tor 
that bell today as they have tor 
nearly 100 years. 

Hanging in the center of the 
underwriting room, it tolls once 
a long and dolorous peal, for bad 
news. Two crisp strokes signa I 

£1derl7 lew. ICl'UbblDl V'_ Itreeta .. Nul. watcb 
Swastika-wea/lng This striking photograph showing I gee, himself a victim of the nazi lria continues. 

plderly Jews scrubbing the streets persecution, and is the first such 11azis look on while their former 
in Vienna was smuggled out ofl picture showing how the nazi 
the city at great risk by a refu- "purge" of Jews in former Aus- Ileighbors humble themselve$. 
------------------~,--------- -----------~~--------.--------

Elks Lodge Will Rebels Take 
Have Picnic 'At L Ie c· 

Clubhouse Tues. oya 1St lty 

Senator George ' 
Has Chal1~ce T~ 

Defend Himself 
brighter news i.rom the ships at HENDA YE, France (at the ' 
sea. Members of the Elks lodge will ATLANTA, Aug. 13 (AP) -

Mary Baker Eddy. ! 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. -Testimonial 

meeting. The reading room at the 
same address is open to the Pllblic 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock every afternoon except on 
Sundays and legal holidays. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Clarence Satierblom, llutor 
9 :30 a.m. - Sunday school. Clas

ses for all ages. 
1Q:45 a.m. - Morning worship. 

Sermon, "A Savior from Sin." 
2:30 ll .m . - Bible school in the 

Pleasant Valley church. 
6:30 p.m. - You n g people's 

meeting at the Riley chapel, cor
ner of Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. 

7 :45 p.m. - Evening gospel ser
vice at the Riley chapel. Every
one welcome. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. -Prayer ser
vice in the church at Coralville. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group of Coralville meet for 
Bible study and prayer at the 
church. 

FridaY,3 p.m. - Young people's 
prayer service at the church. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Adult Bible 
class meets. 

So, on Thursday, the traders have their annual all day picnic Spanish fl'ontier) Aug. 13 (AP)- Senator Walter F. George (D-Ga) 
bhouted wth joy when the bell Tuesday. The picnic will start at The southwest city of Cabeza Del takes the stump Monday for the 
jangled twice and they heard that 11:30 with a fish dinner served at Buey, long considered the key to first time since his unqualified ac-

Th ' 11 b f'ed h' k Chrl8&1an Chureh "ncient gold coins had been re- noo/1. ere WI earl c IC - Almaden's rich mercury mines, feU ceptance of the challenge in Pres i- A 
C'ovel'ed from the wr·ec.k o' the en <upper in the evenJng. The 211-221 Iowa venue 

L " to the insurgents today, but a rein- I' d f t h' C G I MI .~. Lutine, locked in her sandy grave affair will be at the clubhouse. dent Rooseve ,'s bid to e ea 1m. Rev. C. . arr ruel, n .... er 
off TerscheUing, Holland. forced go\rernment army kept the The gray-haired senator declined 9:45 a.m. - Bible school, E. K. 

The Lutine's bell was recovered P Ret door' to Almaden closed with new today to disclose what he would Shain, superintendent. Classes for 
i:J 1859, at the end of a fruitless, etersen I es defense in the mountains. say in the address to be broadcast all ages. 

. d (over WSB) at 11:30 a.m. (EST) 10:40 a.m. - Worship with com-expensive search for tbe frigate's Heavy lighting still raged aroun \ 

Will B H ld from Waycross in deep southeast munJon. Elders in charlie of ser-
hoard of $2,500,000 in yellow slabs , e e the nearby little town of "Ox Georgia but acknowledged there vices. 
destined for English soldiers fight- . Head." would be "references, to the presi- 6 p.m. _ Fidelity Christian En-
lnb against Napoleon. There Insurgent General Quiepo dent's history _ maklng speech at deavor. Miss Rolla Norman, presi-

Tolls Foriunetl Funeral service will be held at De Llano's forces met General Jose Barnesville last Thursday. dent. 
Since that time the salt-bitten 10 a.m. Tuesday for Detlef R. Pet- Miaja's central armies for the first George, who has opposed several 

bronze bell has toUed oU the ersen, newspaper man and Univer- time of the war. Cabeza Del !3uey important administratio~ b ~ II 5, S~. Mary'l Church 
good fortune and the bad luck of sity of Iowjl graduate who was kil- and its ancient plastered houses, suavely took up the gage of battle Rt. Rev. Masrr. A. 1. Schalte, 
men who go down to the. sea in , led early Friday in an automobile ruined by insurgent artillery in the from his president and party chief. . P .A., Pastor 
ships, informmg the brokers who collision near Decatur, Ill. past two days, now were the tar- on the. Barnesville platform by ' Rev. Herman Strub 
make their living backing the The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, get of government artillerymen. shaklng hands with Mr. Roosevelt alSl,tant. Plljltor 
cargo carriers of the seven oceans. pastor of the Iowa City English Government reinforcements ar- and saying, "I accept ' the c\1al- 6:30 a.m.-First mass. 

Ceaselessly through the day and Lutheran church, will be in charge, rived too late to save the town, but lenge." Democratic voters will de- 8 a.m.- Children's .inaSl . 

.. 
night the Karimata, world's larg- and burial will be in Miles ceme- they established new positions do- cide the winner Sept. 1~. . 10 a.m.-High mass. 
est dredger, pans the sand that Its tery. The body will be at the minating the Castuera-Alf!1aden ============================== 
endless chain of steel fingers tears I Oathout funeral home until time railway line . just west of Cabeza. 
from the bottom of the clay spit of the service. (In Madrid a government re-\ 
which guards the entrance to the port said pilots of 12 goverl!ment I 
Zu der Zee S L f Shad planes had shot down four msur-
~hile the searchlights were ees ots 0 f!8 gent planes on the C?beza Del 

' 1 ' th "d tch" shift BELVIDERE, Ill. (AP) - Jay Buey front.) 
~faymgl on e . Og-Wf8 k Taylor counted 37 shades of sweet Insurgents held the advantage, 
o ear y mormng a ew wee S f t t III t h' h k t I . f d I th' peas on a 50- 00 re s a IS , however, for t ey too no on y 
ago, ~n engln~r oun . h.n ; home. He has been experimenting Cabeza but the strategic mountains ; 
~creednlngs a ar wetlgl ill$4g200 with sweet peas 20 years. dominating it to the north. 
voun s, 10 ounces, wor 1 , . • 

Immediately identWed fr!)m its 
markings as the Lutine's own, the 
village of Terschelling launched a 
celebration like that which fol
lowed at Sutter's min in Califor
Ilia in 1849 when news of the 
gold stl'lke spread. 

Funeral Rites For ' 
Moille Smith win 

Be This Afternoon 

Air movement Is also necessary 
comfort. 

FOR THEfmST 

TIME IN 18 YEARS 

An Exhibition and Sale 
180 PA TI'ERNS OF 

Havilaad Cbl •• 
poor returns. The champs took Funeral service for Moille Smith, 
points with ease In the la.t two 78, who died Friday night at her 

' ,ames of the final set to run out home, 221 S. Unn street, will be 
the match, 6-1. at 2:30 this afternoon at the Ho-

Champions crowned F rid a y henschull mortUary. The Rev. Mr. 
were Kay Rummells in the junior Holland will be in charge, and bur
boys' singles, Rummells and Bob ial will be In Oakland. 

Modern ait conditioning in our Fu
neral Home not only takes care of the 
temperature and humidity, but the 
motion of the air 88 well. 

Year 'l'Ound physical comfort Is 88-

sured. 

With a Repre.entati'Ve ~f 

Haviland ~ Co., of Limoges, France 
. in , .4tterulance 

Simpson in the junior boys' dou~ Miss Smith died after a paralytic 
bles, and Betty Braverman In the stroke suHered .ever.l weelu ago. 
women's Singles. Junior winners Survivors include one lister, 
received ribbons while senior di- Mrs. O. Boyd of Iowa City and two 

. vision champions were given brothen, Charles N. Smith of Kin. 
placques, all the awards beln'jand Harry S. Smith of ,T,xu. A 
made by the Iowa City Recrea- third brother preoe4~ !all ia 
tional board. dea~ ________ _ 

• 

Chas. A. Bec~an 
FUNERAL HOME 

, 
180 famous ' old Haviland patterns will be 
shown at Strub's Monday and Tuesday, 
August 15 and 16, and !he factory repre
sentative will be at your service. You may 
add to your set, replace broken pieces and 
order sets for ,Fall delivery. A set of Havi~ 
land is the 8upremely prized wedding gift . 

MONDAY and ' TUESDAY, AUG. 15·16 
._. ___ _ . (SECOND FLOOa>. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14', 19~5 
----

RE 
'--

Masses on Monday, the Feast ot 
Assumption, wiU be at 6, 8, and 10 
o'clock. 

S(~u]ptor Was 
Well Known 
In Iowa Cit v 

01 

Sculptor David Edstrom, who 
died Friday night in a Los An-
geles hospital, was well-known 
in Iowa City, particularly amoDI 
university faculty members. 

St. Patrick 's Church He had lived In Ottumwa and 
Rev. Patrlct O'Reilly, Pastor I Burlington from 1882 to 1884, 

Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant Pastor when his talent for art was dts-
5:45 a.m.- Low mass. covered and he W3S encouraged 
7 a.m.-Low mass. !o study in the Royal Academy 
8 a .m.- Children's mass. r, t Stockholm, Sweden, near tile 
9:30 a.m.- High mass. place of his birth. 

St. Wenceslau.s Church 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Donald Hayne, Assistant Pastor 
6:30 a.m.-Low mass. 
7:30 a .m.-Low mass. 
9:30 a.m. - High mass and ben

ediction. 

• Edstrom, whose autobiography 
-"The Testament of Caliban"
was published last year, mentlona 
the university and Iowa City. Sev
('·.'al of h is pieces are in the fine 
arts building. 

Methodl8~ Episcopal Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Ed«ar Voigt 
Robert Hoffman Hamill, 

ministers 

No Aug. Session 
For V nderwriters 

9:30 a.m. - Church school. Nur
sery, beginners, primary and adult 
departments in session. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 
with sermon by the Rev. Mr. Ham
ill, "Human Nature Being What It 
Is." A violin duet by Jean Opstad 
and Patricia Traschel, their num
ber being "Largo" by Handel. Mrs. 
Smith will play organ numbers 
"Cantilena" by Bach; "Intermezzo" 
by Paula Szalit; "Andante" from 
the Sixth Symphony by Tschaikow
sky. 

Fred W. Roberson, president of 
the Iowa City Life Underwriters 
associntion , yesterday announced 
that no August meeting will be 
held. The next meeting will be 
Sept. 19. 

----------------
E. Shaw will speak to the children 
today. Union revival meetings will 
continue for another week. Thirty 
minutes of special slngfng every 
evening. The Rev. Joseph E. Shaw 
will give his life story this even
ing. Service begins at 7:30 o'clock. 

Nursery class during the morn
ing service. Dorothy Rankin in 
charge. 

Bethlehem Chapel 
Sunday school every Sunday 3t 

3 o'clock. The Rev. Mrs. Joseph 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 
Rev. A. C. Proehi, Pastor 

Sunday school and church ser
vice will be omitted on this Sun~y 
due to the absence of the pastor. 

l ' 
\ , 

THAT'S All YOUR "FURNACE TENDING" 
With Safe, Clean, Automatic 

Gas Heat 
Over ZOO homes In Iowa City now are equipped 
with Natural Gas Heat, · assuring them of a glorlou.s 
trouble-free winter life. You, too, can enjoy the new 
conventence, economy, health and leisure brou«ht by 
this completely autAlmatic fuel. It costs you nothlnr to 
find out about Natural Gas Heat. Ask one of the con
tractors below to give you a {ree survey of your home. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Phone 2191 

Or One of the Following Dealers: 

SCHUPPERT & KOUDELKA 
Phone 4640 

IOWA CITY SHEET METAL WORKS 
Phone 2727 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING & mATING CO. 
Phone 5870 

TOM CONNELL PLUl\lBlNG & HEATING CO. 
Phone 6939 

RAY LEWIS HEATING CO. 
Phone 3547 

WAGNER-CONNELL CO. 
Phone 4554 

HAWkEYE SHEET ME'l'AL & mON WORKS 
Phone 3363 

A. F. nRYER PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Phone 6575 

O I 0 PUTS A G.u 
D Y S~.SO own BUB~a IN 

Your Present Heating Plant 1 

Monthly Paymeuts As Low As $1.50 
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